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New
Billion In
New Currency
May Circulate

If FuturePurchasesOf Sil-

ver Aro Governed By
Similar Policy

WASHINGTON (AP) A
decision to issue currency to
the full extent permitted by
law against certain silver in
the treasury promptedspecu-
lation Saturday as to wheth
er a similar policy would bed
applied to future purchases

which might pump more
than a billion dollars of .new
money into circulation.

NetCM Behind The Newt
TUB NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written 1 7 croup of tho bait
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare thoseof
the writer and should not ho
Interpreted a reflecting the
editorial policy of tula newspa-
per.

WASIIINOTON
ItY OKOKOK UUKNO

"Inquiry --
,

That perleratlng burz pervading
Washington these days Is btng
generated. byheavy-salari- gentle-
men who representthree Industries
upon which all of you have become
more or less dependent.

Telephone.Radio. Telegraph. If
you use any or all, rend on.

During the next six months the
Rooseveltadministration Is going to
decide to what extent tho govern-rren- t

should step Into thi commu-
nication field. Involved are qur.i
tlone of regulation, restriction ami
control,

Nerves are fluttering In falfeo
brcexes. Kears are' being quoted
on a hull mar!rt. Hopesare being
developed by a million-dolla- r lob-
by.

. It was at Whltu House direction
.that the" piesent congresscreateda
Federal Communications Commis-
sion to give Uncle Sam a whip
hand river our various methods of
Selling In louch with each other.

The creating act concededlywas
a makeshift piece of legislation.
Primarily It sit up a new agency
and charged the seven members
with determining by February 1935
Just how far the government
should gq In putting a finger on
the. magic electric Impulse of com-
munication. Findingsof the com-missi-

then will enable thenext
congress to authorize permanent
readjustments.

Reasonsthat Impelled the Whlta
Houseto make thecommunications
act i "must" piece of legislation
last June make the Inquiry now In
progresa highly interesting to all
of us.

First,' the administration wanted
a coordinatedcommunicationssys-
tem that could He taken over and
handled quickly In time of "nation-
al emergency." Our military strat-
egists stand back of this one. They
have war plana In' mind.

Second. liberal Mntlment In both
tho executive and, legislative
branchestook advantageof a grand,
opportunity to get the telephono
trust on the operating table for
an exploratory operation.

Finally, decision must be madeas
to whether limited monopolies are
to be permitted In tho various
fields of communication. Merger
of Western Union and Postal Tele-
graph Is a presstnirPossibility.

,

Baltic
Radio, telephone and telegraph

big follows like parts of the hand-willin- g

they read on the wall. And
they don't care for other portions
of the forecast at all.

Germany and Austria have Just
undergone "national emergency"
sieges wherein dictatorial govern-
ments used radio for their own
purposes and censored all other
means of communication. Austro-(lerma- n

experienceswill serveas a
sturdy peg upon which' to hang

to any regulation ot the
.American communication system
that doesn't sit well' with those
now )n charge,

By means ot iriajled question-
naires and field agents the Com--

3JmSpringDaily Heehfci

Aluminum Workers Strike
Silver Policy Causes

BROTHERHOOD OFFICIALS ATTEND ANNUAL
BASKET PICNIC IN BIG SPRING AUG. 7

Jail ,.v ,
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'Attending the --four brother
hoods' annual basket-- plcnle
held in lllg Spring's city park
Tuesdnv, August 7th, were
number ot well known official,
both of the men's and women's
railway organisations. Heading
from left to right, Itack row,

A rodeo of the old fashionedsort,
with a few modern Innovations, Is
In prospectfor this sectionof West
Texas on September3 and .

With the probable exception,of
events to be staged

aro Identical with those of a de-

cade ago when most of Howard
county Jnmmrd Into the old ball
park at West Second and Lancas-
ter on July 4.

If p'lans go through, there will
be a strange right, tndeed, for
rodeo enthusiastswhen the pen is
kicked opm for 'the fltst time.
Instead of a sorry looking dogle
dashingout with a wild look In his
eye, there may be a well fed f re

with a funny hump on Its
shoulder streakacrossthe grounds.

Sunday, Ira Driver, Jess
Slaughter, Tom Good, and Klrby
Slick" Miller will go to the Double

Heart ranch In Nolan county and
attempt to strike a deal, with 0111:
Cox for the use of Brahman cattle
for the rodeo here.

These off springs of the zebu,
held holy In parts of India, are
said tn be unusually wild and make
Ideal performers, what with their

shoulders,
They were used In a rodeo at

Snyder recently and created a fav
orable Impression. Cox plans to
uao them In his own rodeo at his
ranch August IS and 17.

Another new turn plannedfor the
rodeo here Is Installation ot flood
lights so that night shows may be
given. Only in carnivals has that
been tried hero but It has worked
out well elsewhere.

Those in charge of arrangements
are dickering for a loud speaker
arrangement to aid in announcing
riders and resultsto the crowd. If
this Is acquired It will practically
eliminate the prancing around ofa
cowhandwith a fog horn voice and
megaphone.

An attempt Is being made to get
John Lindsay to serve as clown
for the occasion. John has enter-
tained thousandsat the Stamford
Cowboy-reunio- and the Southwest
ern Fat Stock Exposition at Fort
Worth.

A site for the rodeo hasnot yet
beendefinitely announcedby Char-
ley Crelghton, chairman ot the
grounds committee.

Jess Slaughter. Ira Driver and
Bob Ulddleton wilt handle conces-
sions, selling concessionrights tor
in entire affair,

Slaughter said Saturday that
principal events,other than a na--
rade each day, would be calf rop--

(coiamoiD on r&as it (CONTINUED ON rAOS

itt R. R,iNIch.ota!i, general
chairman of Order of Railway
Conductors,Fort Worth; W. J.
Brown, chairman of the Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Firemen
and Knglnemen, Fort Worth;
E. V. Sprnce,city manager of
Ulg Spring. Bottom row, stand--

Old To
Be

SETS ASIDE
AUGUST 13

TEXAS WEEK

lty lrlure of proclamationsIs-

sued by Governor Miriam A.
Ferguson and Mayor t). K. Tal-
bot, the week beginningMonday,
Aug. 13, has been designatedon
Texas Centennial week. It will
be a period, the messagesassert,
for enabling Texans to lecome
Centennlal-mlnded- , through con-
centration on plans for the 1036
event.

Mayor Talbot's proclamation;
lly official proclamation,

.her excellency, Miriam A. Fer-
guson, governorot the Stale
of Texas, haa set apart the
week of Aug. 13 as TexasCen-
tennial week, during which
time everyTexan Is called up-
on to Texas
Centennialfor 1936.

"In pursuanceof such
I, C. E. Talbot,

major of the City ot nig
Spring, Texas, by virtue of
the authority in me vested,of-
ficially proclaim and set apart
such. Centennial week within
our bordersand call upon the
entire citizenship to 'put Its
shoulder to the wheel, wage
an Intensive campaign of ed-
ucation, to the end that all
Texas be now committed to

GrainPrices
Big Tumble

Wheat, Rye, Corn, Barley
Ottlr In Pcrmlssable

Dccliuo

CHICAGO UP) drain prices
tumbled from tho plnnacU ot this
year Saturday.

Wheat and rya fU Do allowed
for ono day. .

Corn dropped tho ptrmlssable
a, baflty, oats. 3.

l'hoto IlyDradshaw.
Ing: Mrs. Carmen Dyche, 'In-
structor for-- ladle' sunlltarr.
It. of L.F.&E, Albuquerque,N.
91.; Mrs. Fred Barr, , of tho
executive board for the Fire-
men ladles, San Antonio;II. F.
Russell,chairman of the Ilroth-erhoo- d

of Railway Trainmen,
Fort Worth.

AS

In

3--4

the necessityot staging In this
statw during 1936 a great ex.
hlbitlon honoring the memory
of our heroic fathers, jrartray-In- g

the advancement of the
last century and forecasting
the progress yetto come,"
Recounting circumstancesun-

der which the Texas Declaration
of Independence was written,
Governor Ferguson tin her pro-
clamation) notes that Texas
ranks nmongthe "first statesof
the union In cultural and eco-
nomic progress. It Is upon the
civilization thus founded
that we have bullded." shepro-
claims.

"For the purposeof acquaint-
ing every citizen ot the slate
with the great objectsof this pa-
triotic movement It Is altogeth-
er fitting thata Centennialweek
be designated in which every
village and hamlet and In ev-

ery town and city the message
of the heroism of the Texans ot
other years be retold, their
memories honoredand Instilled
In the minds and hearts of these
descendantsof rugged fathers
and mothers thethoughts that
Texans never surrender,'' tho
messagecontinued.

Final Figures l

ShowAHred Led

Hunter 52.243

'AUSTIN UPl-Ja- mes V. Allred
polled 296,909 votes In th first pri-
mary, to 210,666 for Tom Hunter,
run-of-f opponent, an official tabu-altlo- n

ot tho state democratic
executive committee showed Sat
urday,

Tho total voto cast la tho pri-
mary was 1,010,061,

Mr. W. O. Hints is visiting her
son Blacklo. nines, an employs of
tui yoiam OH Company. .

Heavy
Done

Plant
Firemen By Excellent

Fighting Save Elevators
StoredWith Wheat,

.SHAWNEE, Dkla., tm A
fire, which broke out at

dawn Saturday In tho Shawnee
Milling company caused damages
estimatedat 1375,000,

Orlgln of the blaze was unde
termined.

Firemen saved the mill proper
and elevators containing 600,000
buthcls of wheat, but the flbur
mill, feed mill, and offices and
supply rooms were a total less.

An adjacent lumber yard and
railroad warchouso were damaged
badly. Losses werecoveredby In-
surance.

Plant
h

Here
Labor PercentageIncreas

ed On Highway Project;
Few Cases Off Rolls

After a J8 hour cessation,the fed
eral meat cannery resumedopera
tions here Friday and crews rush-
ed to make up for lost time.

The plant was shut down Thurs
day midnight for Inspection and
adjustments. An Inspectorsent out
by tho state extensionservice sug
gested ony minor changes, both
In the plant and slaughter house.

Saturday County Administrator
It. II. McNcw said that he believ
ed that the plant would be back on
a scheduledproduction Within the
next two days of operation. Sun-
day, of course, Is an Idle day for
the plant. " '

While the canningplant has been
furnishing work for four crews pf
60 each per day, around 75 have
been getting work ort tho highway
crew.

Saturday McKew said that most
of the trucks and probably all of
the teams would be removed this
week to permit the men to In--

creasethe labor percentageon the
project.

He osttmated it would take two
weeks under this arrangement be
fore the full output of trucks and
teams could bo put back to work.

In responseto his announcement
that all caseswere being reinvesti
gated to ascertain In need for re-

lief, some 11 Individuals had Sat-
urday acceptedchanges In the
status of their cases.

Total relief payroll, for labor
alone, amounted to $1700 for the
past week, a check Saturday show-
ed.

i

OneOf Bremer
Is

rUDTJCAII, Ky., WJ-C- hlef

of Detectives Kelly Franklin
announced Saturday that a
man arrested here' had been
Identified as Melvln Karpls,'alias R, K. Hamilton, long
ought for bis alleged part In

the kidnaping last January of
Edward O. Ilremer of St, I'aul

Karpls was arrested early
Saturday morning as he was
asleepunder a tree on the out-

skirts of the city.
Detectives seized a pistol ly.

Ing beside him, Franklin said,
as the sleeping man reached
for Uia weapon,

NAMKD CAVAXRV CA1TAIH
Henry Fisherman, senior in Tex

as A. & M. College, has been nam-
ed captain of Troop D Cavalry for
tho snsulng year in tho R.O.T.C.
unit. Henry Is tho son of Mr, and
wrs. turn Fisherman ana is a ma--

yoc la. ystinary surgerjr.

Speculation
DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT SHAWNEE

SKbSSMsmil'9t

FashionedRodeo
StagedHere

PROCLAMATION
BEGINNING

CENTENNIAL

Sept.

Damage

Milling
Company

Canning
Operation
Resumed

Kidnapers
Captured
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BVVH (SpU. Rig Spring, In
n spirited contest with midland
to secure the 193S convention
of the West Texas 1'rcss asso-
ciation, was awarded the site
for the next year's meeting at
the meeting of editors herd
.Saturday morning. Attending
tho conventionfrom Itgl Spring
were C. T, Wntson,managerof
the Ills Spring Chamber ot
Commerce,Itay Cantrell, man-
ager of. the Netttes hotel, Calvin
Ilojkin, manager of the Craw-
ford hotel. Wendell Iledlthek,
former editor of the lllg Spring
Dally Herald.

Officers for 1935 were chos-
en :vs follows:

J. W. Roberts, Snyder, pres-
ident.

F. B. Harris, Rule, vice pres-
ident.

Henderson Shuffler, Odessa,
secretary and treasurer.

Sirs. Mary Dunbar, Spur, di-

rector.

SPUR. (At Hlehth annual mt.
Ing ot the West Texas Press un.
elation, with President Max Bent--
ley, Abilene managing editor, in
tho chair, opened here Friday, The
President's ritnnrt uraa thm nrfn.L
pal business. Adjournment was
maae at noon for a luncheon at
the Spur Inn. -

Clifford It. Jones,nf Snitr.' nr.,1.
dent of the board of directors of
Texas Tech and former PWA re-
gional director, was tho principal
speoKer at mo luncheon.

At the afternoon sessionCharles
A. GUV. nUhllsher and man,Dlni,
editor of tho Iflibbock

Wendell Redlrheb hrm.r
editor of tho Big Spring Dally
iieraia; virgli Buzard, Fort Worth,
vice prcsjdent and generalmanager
nf the Tnvloe Panr rnmnanv and
Luther A, Watson, Sweetwater,
PUDiisner or tho Nolan County
News, wera speakers. '

Following the afternoon session
about 30 bersons. Inrlmtlnt- - h
editors and their wives, Inspected
tho state exnerlment
under tho guidanceof Superintend
ent . ti. uicKson and his staff.
Following this a barbecuewas giv-
en bv Mr. Tilrksnn inrl Ih. Cl...
chamber 6f commerce. Tho affair
was in chargo of Dewey L. Cran-
berry, secretary.

FrldaV nlff-h- tha annual V.B11 m

held at tho Spur Inn,
Saturday morning the commit-

teeson nominationsandresolutions
presented their rennrt. r of
ficers will bo named and the 1933
meeting place selected,Bhj Spring
and Midland are putting up a spir-
ited fight for tho convention.

At mo tioso of tho morning ses-
sion the visitors will bo taken to
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Big Spring Gets
1935 PressMeet

Avalanche-Journa- l?

Court Upholds
Military Rule
In Minneapolis
Truckers Ask Injunction

Against ContinuanceOf
Martial Law

MINNEAPOLIS UP) A three-judg- a

federal court Saturday 'up
held legality of uov. Floyd Olson's
military rule in tho truck driver's
strike In refusing ten protesting
employers an Injunction against
continuanceof the decree.

Employers, attackingthe legality
of the governor's military1 rule
edict and Its administration by
militia, demanded first a tem-
porary restraining order, then a
permanent Injunction.

A hearing was had Thursday and
judges spent their entire time until
lata Friday night considering'their
ruling, which they made public
Saturday.

Saturday
Basebsdl

Texas Leaguo
All night games.

American zagua
St. Louis 0, Chicago 8.
Cleveland 0, Detroit 7.'
Philadelphia 3, Washington 1.
New York 1, Boston 2. (13 In

nings),

National League
Boston 4, New York 7.
Brooklyn 8, Philadelphia 6.
Cincinnati 4-- Pittsburgh 3--

Chicago t, St Louis .
I

Prairie Dog Victim
Of Wild Golf Shot

Mrs. a 3. DI1U misseda hols In
one Saturday,

A a result there was a pratrlo
dogwho alsomissedhis.

A potent drive by Mrs. DM
went went sailing from one ot tho
Country Club fairways.

An unsuspecting prairie dog
stoppedthe shot squarely with his
btad. Mr. Dllti l&ter holed out.
but the rodent had holed lor the
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PlantsIn 3

StatesClose;

12,000 Quit
.,III. II

Peaceful Picketing Ig Un-
derway At Various
PlantsOver Country

BOTH SIDESARE
WILLING TO DEBATE

Aluminum Industry Of
Nation PracticallyTied

Up

PITTSBURGH (AP) A
strike, sanctioned by the
American Federation of La-
bor, Saturdayshutdown ma-
jor plants of the Aluminum
Company of Americain three
states.

Reports from strike cen-
ters indicated about 12,000
of the company's estimated
15,000 workers quit their
tasks.

Peacefulpicketing was un-
derway at the company's
huge plants in thePittsburgh
district, and at factories in
Alcoa, Term., and Masscna,
N. Y.

Employesat Edgewater,N.
J., Bridgeport, Conn., and
Badinr N. G, remained on
their jobs.

Meanwhile, both sides ex
presseda willingness to con-

ciliate to end' the walkout,
which became, effective at
midnight, after weeks of
fruitless efforts by kt4rrof
the AlumlhaM- -. Woritmaf
Council and comptwy offi
cials to reach an
on union demands.

3 MenSlain
IdentifiedAs

Bank Robbers
All Had Criminal Keeords

In Missouri, KatsMs
And Oklahoma

TOPEKA UP) Wint SmHh, toad
of the Kansas highway patrol,
said Saturday threemen wfco wore
shot to death by Fatrohnoti Bear
Emporia Thursday night aa sus-
pected bank robbers, wera tdeoti-fle- d

tentatively aa Ed (Whrtey)
Mitchell, Tom Finn and Ike Tus-le- r,

all with criminal records In
Missouri, Kansas and Oklahoma.

I.O.O.P. Official
ExpressesThank

For Donations
"We wish to thank eachperson

who helped us make,a aucts of
the West Texas Associationot Odd
Fellows and nebekahs, which met
In Big Spring August IK and Sad,
both personallyand financially, Wa
deeplyappreciate the donations for
the barbecuemade by ta follow-
ing: JessSlaughter, L. Lv Oulley,
Robinson & Sons, Scott Groeary,B.
O, Jones Grocery, Llnck Grocery,
Radford Grocery company, Allen
Grocery, Grocery. H. O.
Wooten Grocery company, Bugf
Brothers, High School Grocery. K.
B. nibble, Mrs. & L. Talley, Viola,
Harten, T, It. Hlggeatothaaa.John
Plnkston, W. A. Prescott, City of
Big Spring, D. C Lykln. Southern
Ico co, Knott Lodge, C Jk C Hard-
ware, Coahoma Lodge. Alt wa
wish to thank Mr. Bakertor keen-
ing the city auditorium m road-Ino- as.

Barrow FuraKwro eetajsanr
for chairs for tho L O. O. 9, hall.
and II. B. Arnold for loaalaa; tho
tanks for keeping the soda water
cold.

P.H.Uar,
Soorataiy,

The WeatherI

i I

East Texaa Tartif
ably showersoa tote

West Texas fisasastyMr Baa.
day. (1
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HomespunWill Kogers ReturnsHere In
"It's Magnitudinous!",Opines

DuranteOf His

"Palooka",
It' magnltudlnoual It's Brob- -

dlngnaglan! It's colossal!
From which you will gather that

tha Jlmmle Durante passion (or
polysyllables has puraued us from
the Itit Theater where "Palooka"
the rollicking Reliance feature com
edy la to begin Ita flrat loeal en-
gagement Tueiday, with Jlmmle,
Lupe Velez and Stuart Erwln1 pre-
siding as cut-up- a In chief. ,

Durante ha never had-- arpart ao
meaty or ao perfectly moulded to
hi peculiar type of madnesa as
that of "Knobby" Walsh In thla
delightful Hollywood concoction,
suggested by the famous Ham
ITsher comlo strlpt characters.

The story concerns the not ex-

actly bright Joe Palooka, ('Stu' Er-
wln), whose father (Robert Arm-
strong) had lost hla championship
and hi wife (Marjorle Rambeau)
by training In the 1910 cabaret.
Ma Palooka rears joe In the coun-
ty to keephim away from the bale-
ful Influence of the bright lights
And the squared circle, but fate
steps In In the person of 'Knobby"
Walsh, who becomes hla manager,
mikeshim a fighter and Introduces
him to the allurements of the big
city. Palooka though ho Is, Joe
manages, by a fluke, to win the
championship and the girl (Lupe)
pf the glustcrlng Al McSwatt (Wil-
liam Cagney) who come into the
ring drunk. Joe finally meets de--

PAUL LUKAS

WYNNE GIBSON
Irk linden

In a, groat ,
dramaby S,
th author l L
of "Grand J --

.

Af

Hole!" JEJIJpC
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ae.eW With Dorothy
Aeetcby. John Darrov,

AalULouli, SamHsrdy. A

BANK NITE

210
CASH ritlZE

Thursday Only

RITZ
5TrfE wanted

.o4:l--

NewProduction,
Booked For Ritz

Downfall By Devotion

JBmkmuiiF

Wynne Gllmon
downfall brought on by devotion to
an undeserving husband. Sacrific-
ing to aid her mate, she brings
down hla wrath upon her. Later
when ho return to wreak rn- -

jeanco upon her, he is killed. In
prison for ten years,ahq I frred
only to find her son, who doesnot
know her, resent her. She tumi
pencil woman to make a llvllhood.

feat In a return match to the de
light of his mother, who considers
It best for the lad. The fickle Lupe
returns tp her first love, and Joe,
sadder andwiser, returns to his.
The film closes on a hilarious sur-
prise,gag that will send you homo
howling.

Jlmmle Is a one-ma-n riot 'Stu'
Erwln la better than ever aa Joe:
Lupe la more volatile and Marjbrlc
Rambeau Is auperb. Armstrong,
Mary Carlisle, who plays Joe'a
country sweetheart, and Thelma
Todd, the blonde menace of the
1910 sequences, all turn In top--
notch performonces-an-d young Wil
liam Cagney, brother of the fa
mous Jim, who makes hla screen
debut In thla picture promisee fllm- -
dom another Cagney name for the
lights.

Palooka waa expertly directed
by Benjamin Stoloff and everyone
connectedwith it production rates
raves.

The comedy la the sort that aenda
audtencea Into the aisles, helpless
with laughter, and the more ten
der sceneswill move you to tears.

Harry M. Coetz and Edward
Small who producedit have a sure
fire hit In this United Artists re-

lease.
See "Palooka'' by all means,but

If you're wise you'll have your
reinforced first.

a1

Clara Sue Vostine has returned
from Martin' county; where she has
been visiting her sister,Mrs. Claude
Miller.

him th play

TqT; wanted him to pi
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THE DIG SPRING.

.RogersCasts

Store
WorkForPlay

Wife Forces Will To Sell
Drug BusinessAmi Go

Into
HI wife wanted him to retire

find ntnv n llttt . hut nil ttl.v
and no work make Will a. wild
boy.

That, In brief. Is the story of
Will Rogers' latest picture.
"Handy Andy, coming to the Rltz
theatre today and Monday. Ad- -

nay this Is the funnle.it comedy of
nn enrccr. yina me nignugnta oi
the atnrv hMi thle nut

Will .1 getting along comfortably
in nis urug more, wnen nis wire.
PeggyWood, persuadeshim to sell
out First he takes up pigeon rais-
ing, hut he has to' stop that when
hla ptla fly' alt over tho house.
Nest he tnkea up golf, with uproar.
ous result, men hla wife and

dflUErhter. Uarv Partlale nerat.art
him to attend the Mardl Gras In
New Orleans.

That's When thlnn reAllv neo-l-

to happen. Will begs off from at-
tending the Comim rnatnm nail
Wandering around alone, he gets
p.cquainieu wun a, fellow druggist
and his dashing girl friend, Con-chl-

Mnntenep-r- A few el,tnn.
wake him change his mind about
the ball, and he attend with Con-
ditio.. Choosing A Tnnnn ItAnahl.
skin costume. A few more cocktails
help pemiade him to do an hilari-
ous adagio dance with Conchlta --
and the ball breaks tip In a riot.

or, course theres more to the
story than that Much more.Among
other things. Will Krv aa ei,i.t
jln his daughter's romance with n
young man nw wire doesn't ap-
prove Of. And there'a n e

ending that can't be tipped "off In
advance.

David Ihltler. whn ilu ,4l..t.4
T?noera tn "Tli. fn.......!!.... i.

ee," directed "Handy Andy under
the supervisionof Producer Sol M.
WurtZfll. ThA aereen ntn., vam
written by William Cpnsclmonand
nenry jonnson from the play.
Merry Andrew," by Lewis Beach.

Arthur C. Wilson
En Route To Texas

PORT-OF-SPAI- Trinidad. UP)
The man who says he Is Robert
Jones but who the United States
authorities contend Is Arthur C.
Wilson, charged with tho murder
of Mrs. Irene Debot, In Texas,
sailed under guard abroad the lin
er Pan America Friday. It Is due
In New York next Wednesday.

He Is the first man to be extra
dited as a murder suspect from
Trinidad to the United Stales. The
extradition followed approval of
Trinidad, of a formnl application
madeyesterdayfor the suspect'sre--
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.
betweenthe

PLUS .

Charley Chase In
"It Happened One

Night"
Faramount News
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WynneGibsonTakesEmotional
PartIn Vicki BaumStory Of

Wife's DevotionAnd Downfall
"To a man, love Is a thing apart

It Is womnn'H whnlA Mlntenrnt"
This I the theme of the powerful
motion picture, "I Give My LoVe",
which hna just been booked Into
the Rltz Theater Thnrnrtnv. If la
a Vlckl Daunt human document

Here I a motion picture carry-
ing wltli it all the emotional ga-
mut of life an ft la llveil hv nrtlata
who know no other creedbut their
own. It la a veritable dynamo of
heart throbs, written nnlv aa iha
remarkable Vlckl Baum can write.

Wvnna Gibson &ml PaiiI T.nWnn
divide the starring honors In thla
film, with bnth nrnvMrt with
that are unforgettable. Mist Gib
son a cnaracierizaiion. it is said. la
one of the most touching and ten-
der ever But on the screen,while
Lukaa even surpasseshis great and
numan role In "Little Women."

The SUnnortlncr CAKt nf ntnvara
InpltlrtPft Jnhn. Darmor tTrt TtrnlMi--..au.., u..w ut.t.4i,ii,
Dorothy Appleby, Tad Alexander
aim csnm jiaray.

Karl Frcund, one of Hollywood's
foremostdirectors, directed "I Give
My Love."

lease to United States official.
District Attorney Roy Jackson

and Sheriff Albert Anderson, both
of Texas, aro accompanying the
Dilsoner. A Trinidad rntirt In
agreeing to the extradition, ruled
inai Arinur j. wiison ana llobert
Jones have been shown, to be one
and the sameperson."

;

Doris Mantrum from Klntnn la the
guest of Hattle Mae Pickle.

THE OLD MAESTRO HIMSELF I

"VI
Yowsaht
leading oil
the lads ond
lamei in and
out of six new
hit tongt In a
ipeedv.romanc
Ingmuticomedyl

avt.

rrCLH

fxtinttj bf AMph ivltr
A firMUMf Plttut avtll

JACKOAKIE
BEN BERN. E fir

UOROTHY DELL
ARLINE JUDGEj?
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rushes theahow, "llnndy Andy."

Off Duty Bliss

CaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaS fevWrfjfHt

Ilrrn I n hit ntf 1n 1.11-- -..

tff rffUtrrcd hv Unson Knrni In
Ills hotlft fl tia a uttrt AIIha
Judco In --Shoot tho Works," a
uuii wines, mhi iraiures jcck
Oakln and thn Old MniHatrn. lUn
Hern If. Karn i.rnfakiil.nt.ll. !

fine pole wetter and upendit most of
ins .min iji ui- - miiow atvop a poio.

Gags,Laughs
CrammedIn
Ritz Offering

Ben Bcrnie, Old UlncBtro
Of Air , Brings The

'Lads' To Cinema

For sheer, unadulterated-- fun,
a Whirlwind of gags, laughs and
Crand music, thuse who haven't
unllm'bered their faces Into a smile
for year are recommended to
"Shoot the Works." nTTnst hit nf
fooling, which opens Pridnv at the
rtltz theatre.

This Paramount film features
jacK uaKle. lien Bcinle and his
lmnd, Dorothy Dell. "Arllno Judce.
Allann. ' fc......Rllnwnh.. ... ,,. a.uiAn.l TjuiM:uf:
Karns in a comedvm thrllilne- - n
a three-rin- g circus. ' It Is a picture
of actors and slneers nn thn rle
and It centers on the romance of
a side-sho-w barker, rvikle wkn
loves a blues singer, lose her to a u
big ehot and Wins her lmcW strain'

A second romance between Itos--
coe Kama and Arllne, Judge Is
most novel. Kama, aa a alma.
nutty flagpole sitter. Is llterallv

h ijio inrougnqui mosivor tne
film, trying desperately to,check
on hla nhllanrierlnD anrf win
a championshipbesides.

The film also servesto introduce
Ben Bernie and hla orchestra to
picture fans. In a nrt that ,k..
full play to hla own original and
breery humor, Bernie playa the or-
chestra ledaer whose purpose In
life lS tO Settla K feil1 mlth a ear.
tain famous columnist.

musio for th picture wa writ-
ten by th ad tuna-tea-m of
Balneer and Hobln and Gordon
Revel. Wesley Iluggls. whose a
loosi recent, picture w "Bolero,"
directed from tn adaptation of an
original Play by Ben Ifacht and
Gen Fowler.

J. Lv Webb left Prlav nlaht t
oaa Angnia on a pumxa tria. lh

12, 134

'Oold Dlcccra of 1033 Warner
Bros. r. drnmalli? mimlrAl

said to be even greater
iruin -- iznu street , as tne most lav-
ish of the decade,
Onen fndsv fnr a rfttttm navA.
mfcnt at the Queen Theater.

A rilling sequelto the
popular plcturo "i2nd Street"

which started new styles In screen
fare. "Gold Digger of 1813"

to
excel lis ereAt nreriranr fn hit.
ty. In catchy tunes and
music, in ccmeay ana in us story
value. It list of stars )s evenmore
imnoslnrr! tha chnruarnrnnhlra HI.
re.cted by Rusby ore more

iui songs by Harry
Warren and Al Dubln, will appeal
to even w!der AiirlUnrra

ThA namfM. et- W.Fr.n...... TVIHUyi......u...,
Joan Rlondell, Ruby Keeler, (Mr.
ai jouoni who sprang to screen
fame over nlhl In "42nd Rtrl"
Dick Powell, Aline Guy
Klbbce, Ginger Roger and Ned
Sparks head the cast
cnscmoien oy warner uro. for
"Gold nTCrs of IBM." Xtorvvn T .
Roy who directed "I Am n Fugitive
From a Chain Oftn" anH P!lmiir
the areat",directed from the AVcry
lionwood fitorv ArlAllferl n Erwln

and James
uom uiggcrs oi lass" is a

."back of the atnrv A

and amusingInsight Into
'the lives and love of the people

for the stag--j
rig of n great New York show. It
la nn IntAnenlii tiiimnn 4nM
maxed by a and spec-
tacular "show" In whtrh Ttmhv

chonlses of 200 picked
beauties are lavishly in
lance ensembles In the
history of stage or screen.
,uU ,S' ' hermore the story of

r" goId ulES'ntf show glrla Into......""- - -. ...a piuuicm
of flndlne on "nnirel" for Ihn ahnw
that will give them
and oDnortunllv. Is entrusted. Th
tricks And trntlea hhlntl mm.
Uroadwavsuccess,arn dlftelruiA.1 In

I . ...',.. ... . ".a wmnwina or exciting incident
and amusing situations. The song
wrlthlir scion 'nf a nrnml famllw

Involve both hi severe
ly proper oiaer brother and the
family lawyer In the of

ah in an. It Is i
sound enmeriv rira.

ma enhancedby the generouspro-
duction values of the "big show.'

The choru featured throuchmiL
Is a collection of beauty gathered
rrom tns whole .nation andtrained
under the guiding genius of the
man for the chorusen--
aembjea .already famous In T'he
Kid from Snnin" and "47n,l s,..,,..
as well as In numerousNew York
stage revues in recent years. The
numDers originated for "Gold Dig-
ger of 1033" mark ths high apot In

donations to tho
world's Nothing like
them in beauty, spectacleand dar
ing noa oecn seen helore.

55

For

When absenteehnllntlnr nM.iiu,
Starts them Will ha nna imn4.H..t.

four daysbefore It will
bo possible to procure ballots, 55
persons had filed for
oaiiois.

Under thn law ntiaAntaa Kail..
icg xor me run-oI- f primary was
legal last Monday, but the state
Democratic executive nrvtmiiA
does not meet until August 13 to
cermy a. panot. it will reiiulie
two daya to print and deliver the
uanoia aiur mcy are certified.

a

fch6ol ODtna here Mondnv when
the Kate Morrlann IMl.n
Ward) achocl begins Ita 193t-S-3

term.
John It. Hutto, arrived

In Blir SDtlnir during tha u'eaU.u..i
from Abilene where he apent the
summer, ue win again head the
teaching force of the school.

him will h Mr. r rr
Martin, MIna Franke, and a eulv
stiiuie teacher.

The school Will function until
cotton Dlcklne season is in full
swing. Then It will recess until
cotton picking la largely over.

Increased enrollment haa m...
nrterlzed ths school alnra Ha otiill.tM.HiiattiiiciiL. -

FIIOM

Mr. and Mrs. A. C Rnlllvnn nt
near Coahomahave returned from

vacation trip spent
at Chlcas-o-. where thev vlalteH A

Century of being guests
ui mcir cnuaren, miss fjana HU1
llvan and John. Sullivan", who re
side In Chicago. They were also
jomea Dy another son, Lee Sullivan
of Oregon. Mr. and
Mrs. Sullivan renorted an rTeelleni
time on the trip, saying, that the
wonaa lair wa wonderful In everv
sense. "We enjoyed our trip vsry
much." said Mra. Rlllllvan an,l
being with our one of
whom we had not een for five
year Lee addedto th many
pleasure of our

i

Four Juniors nusllfled tn, n,i
Cross Ufa aavlno- - aaihli V,M,u In

apsclil
iney wsr ClarencePercy, Jimmya Bell, and Tommy
Rsavee, Jlmmv nit nt,ui .
former life savingit'Mra. Vista Laveratt la nantn

yacaUoa U Coosaa. Zaxoa,

HA in

'HandyAndy'1
LavishMusical. "Gold Diggers

Of 1933", ReturnsTo Qpeen
TheaterFor SecondShowing

spectacle,

entertainment

sensation-
ally

Hollywood Information

"whistling"

Rerkeley,
rpeciacuiar;

MacMahoti,

superlative

jCelsey Seymour.

jdramatic

primarily responsible

triumphant

Berkeley's
displayed

unequalled

employment

eventually

intricacies
snowmonsmp.
dramatically

responsible

Hollywood's
entertainment.

PersonsFile
Applications

AbsenteeVoting

Saturday,

applications

Mexican School
Opens Monday

principal,

JtETUKN CHICAGO

seven-week- s'

Progress,

Portland,

children,

vacation."

JUNIORS QUALIFY

"maimp" examination.

Ftfrd.'tja

csrUflcat.

Herakl

Palooka Charmer

W HltawWviialaaP jBtiaH

T.;in 'tti-- tnl-ata-a Itaaa. ml nf m

fir liltu, . nnitH..w f'cFv..,, fiit... h.t mettmv.
feinrJo who alternates herMttrn
tlona brtwen Jimmy Cajpicy and
Stuftrt Erwln In Talooka." Krwln
ntirtiHira nsi 4las liav .fna lalraL-i-taayaM Hi t.aj ihiv w in1 uuw.
In tho fomou JInni Ilsher strip
nv vinue oi nis viciory over me

,VilMllla ilO null tlnr r atanrsr

Iho rood fortnno to lows her ulicni
'io losrs thP tltlr.

Lilting Romance
And ComedyAre

Mixed In Film
Llltlnf romance nnd unroarlous

comedy amid the gay American
colony In Iarls comesto the Queen
screen 'atartlng Wednesday In
"Paris Interlude" The new pic
ture, basedon the New York atage
hit, "AH Good Americans," lfc
an elaborate cast.

Dealing with Paris at the tlmo
of the arrival of Lindbergh, the
plot follow the "fortunes of a
group of newspaper correspond
ents, a elrl fashion writer and
other expatriates In the festive
French rapltal.

One of the snectacular details
"of the.new picture .Is a great
raahion show, with beautiful man
ncoulns, displaying the latest
finery In a replica of n famous
Pariilan salon. Another Is the
hunn masiuradeball riven bv the
artists In the IjMn Quarter. The
famous American bar and other
haunts of tourists also figure In
the engagingblend of comedy and
romance.

Madge Kvana plaVa the heroine.
ns the American tourist who
jilted and stranded In Paris, wins
her way to fame as a . fashion
writer. Otto Kruger Play the
phllandeilng newsgatherer, lind
Itobert Young the faithful friend
with whom the heroineeventnnllv

lxind happiness. Una Merkel Is
the comedy foil to the heroine, as
i g and cynical Illus
trator.

The comedv eniaodes. tvhleh run
all throuch thecloture, are In the
hands of Tcil Healy 'as the Amer-
ican bartender, Edward Hrophy as
.the blundering newspaperreporter,
anu neit iioach as the perpetual
Inebriate. Louis Henry, George
Meker, Illchard Tucker and
others are In the cast, dlrrrted hv

lEdwn U Marin.
Tha landing of TJndherirh at Tj.

Hourget Field la shown at tho sen-
sational opening of the picture,
and following this (he plot

at a ranld rate r.fi jir...
lion turns every dramatic sequenc
off Into an episode of comedy. In
a new technique developed by the
director. -
Two Hearings Set

For School Budget
Two lipaHmrn nn ifc - J

budget for the Big Spring Inde-pendentschool dlstrlet will ha h.lrf
thla week.

The board at trnateea m ji- -
cusd tin budget Tuesday evening
ond then convene8 p. m. Thursdsy
eveningfor a public hearing on the
document.

PROGRAM
AT THE RITZll1' anJ Monday --, IUNDY

,...--- -, Diuiiiiii;. ni emtrae tha
onlv Will ltni'tr. Al.n "It II.'

ltd One Dav." a rho.u,, oi" ' w""ccomedy.
paTtU& "."..Wneaday.
s;h.:;..r :": ",B. J m y

Stuart Erwln. Also Paramount
p?'d; "Mr. Wa Little Game."Alexander Wolleott

UT?y--l OIVB MY LOVE,with Wynne Gibson and PatH
Lukas. Alan "r.nei... a..- -, ..
Grantland Rice BDortllirht an,i
!.?, Sh!-"- , K bank n'8ht with
Tw uii I1UI1U,

FridaV and ftalnr.K-Ou-nn
THE WORKS. Intrnrfiieln., n.i
ntrrl anA U- -. TJ .. " ..V

"" WBB,JHi WilliarTJack Oakle, Dorothy Dell and Ar--
Ullfl JlldCTA Atmr naramn...! kt

ayde"'"0 ProPrtty" w"n Andy

AT THE QUEEN
Todav. Kfnnflnv Tit.....eA?K

DIOOERS OF 1833, lavish WarnerBros, musical. Also ParamountScreen Rnnvente ... ,...'
if'ht'"'" arn"anl Bport-Wedn-

and Thursday
KARla.aINTERI'UIE, tarlngMadga Evan, Robert Young. OttoKrucsr . and Una Uai.i -- -
"NorthdfZ.ro." ""

Ylday and Saturday DEMONFOR Thntmi.w ,i.i; biT aTir,'
Alio Toung Eagle, No. " and

Kvey MowftN Comity Horn"

Former College

PrexyConducts
CoahomaRevival

A. Ty. TYnllen Arni.ii h..M.t
of the Thorp Spring Christian Col-'eg- o

and how now teacher oflllbte
In nlclnhnmn itnlverallv la l,M.ltn.
a revival at the city tabernacle In
uoauoma unucr auspice of th
Church of Christ

The meeting itarlad en.l
will contlnuo thr6ugh August 20.

Hugh Ousley of Moanhana la
leading the singing for the meet-
ing.

Bervlcea are being held at 10:30
a. m. and 8:15 p. m. dally and the
public has been urged to attend
the meeting.

s

Dancing: Students-

To Give Program
At Ritz Today

Mis Martha McCluakv. 1nul
danclno teaeher. and umi nf tiae
pupils will be presentedIn two per-
formances Sunday bv the Till.
Theater. The program, one of va
ried entertainment, will consist of
an AcrabAtle rianra Ki Ttetlu 1a
Adams, ft toe number by Mlsa Me--
wiusk a isp uanceoy uene i'Oner
and a double Up by Uorjle Ever-ar- d

and Norma Edwards.

"I'M A SECONft BON JUAN
AND TWICE AS OOB AS
DE FOISTI

WhatarolelWhat
a pilchurl It'a Jjf
licart-rcnderi- lS"",
It' deT.itatm'l" mj

ItllANCr
rictutes1

Sltali

!'
Jmm.Schnoize)
DURANTE
XupeVELEZ
SiuojitERWIN

Mon'ori
RAMBEAU

Robert
I f retfcarf If ARMSTRONG

EDWARD Mory
SMAtl CARLISLE
Tucdoy - ,crr y

RITZ

It's Bigger
b. Than

42nJStreet

fiiaiMXSi.

AiFJ M
iiffSwfw.m m. a w m ww mm t

3 mlf jm vVomar '"'.7
afrJaf Wu,I0l SVPf-K-- l

Show with J 3 mi
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MM More Thoa 200 A
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ar' Screen Souvenir LlJ0 "Marine ml
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OrantUnd Bice
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Slant On Forsan SCENE AT BROTHERHOOD PICNIC ed tax whe'n he wrote hi plat-

form";
the paymentof "tremendoussums Third RoundTs B Flayed T L. Van Oan, ar Jelt Friday

that Hunter seek the abol-
ish

In, taxes on his own oil wells and night for Marihnfl, where a wfj
-S-OFTBALL- tha ad valorem tax In order to extensiveproperty holdings. In Municipal Tournamentunder medical treatment for his

The third round-- In the Munici-
pal

le.By Fred StmRums relieve the oil corporation and
Mr and Mrs. F W. Bettle re-

turned
ladles Itlnger golf tournament fiutilities from the payment of mil-

lions Friday evening from wilt be played Monday,
of dollars annually, as well California where they visit-

ed
It's still not too late to enter, Mrs. Joe Hays and Mrs. CecU

,0i.a oraan aoiiuan league wai
a to releaseHunter himself from with friends and relatives. Charles Ahey, pro, said Saturday. Hamilton left Friday for Pallas.

gomzeu on a Dig league plan at ftUHUMMiU meetlnc of manaeer last Mon

fV

day night. Bob White was elect-
ed "Judge." ltd lias been given
full authority to make suspensions,
forfeiture, rules, etc. as he sees
fit The election of White as
"Judsje" wna the best move the lea-
gue has made.

White was elected becauseof his
reputation for heln'g
becauseot his knowledge of the
g'amo,'' and becauseof his experi
ence In baseball lie pitched In
amateur ball for twenty years. In
1911 he signed with the Santa Fe
semi-pr- o team ot Amarlllo and was
"doped? to go professional until he
broke his ankle:.

.The" first official net of "Judge'
White was Jhe election of an of-

ficial nile' book for the league, OF-
FICIAL 1931. BOFTBAI-t- , RULE
TinOIC bv Culleh and Uorum. All
players'art advised to read up on
the rules.

The Forsan league has Its share
of old pro .baseball players who
have turned soft ball enthusiasts.
Charlie Fergusonplayed In an Ala'
bamaleague!Holllj playedone sea
son In tha West Texas league and
In severalother aeml-pr- o loops; the
elder Daniel Yarbro was with
Beaumont one season; Tennison
spent'a seasonIn the Texas league
with Waco, Guy Ralney caught for
Corslcana, Oraham, and Fort
Worth as a pro.

. "I have been owned by as many
major league teams, never to have
been In one ot their parks, as any
other man In the game," states

'r

Guy Ralney, He has been farmed
by the Browns, Cardinals, Giants
and Tigers In 1922 he caught his
last season of pro baseball with
Ft. Smith (Western League).Then
the oilfields got him.

Tennison, who fielded for Waco
In 1916, Is an Admitted soft ball
fan. He Is, however, loyal to the
old American game. He sees soft
ball bm an approach to baseball,
and believes that.lt will eventually
bring more support to it Locally,
tt Is doing that very thing, for For
san Is planning on having a strong
baseball team next year.

Forsan will not have the lighted
diamond as anticipated. It has
beendecidedthat the seasonJ too
fdr gone to start installation

plans are being made
for lights next spring A lighted
field will be a great thing for For
saners to look forward to. Not
only will it make night ball games
possible, but after the season Is
over, tennis, ronue, football, etc.
might bo played upder the lights
The grounds might even be con-
verted Into a small paik.

' Chalk has finally struck a losing
streak. The team lost tuo games
the past week Including the lea'
gue lead which they had heldsince
July 21. The Cosden Plpellners
moved Into top position.

uneii deservescredit for being a
scrappy team, even though the
club haswon only one game Their

)iw,Mitiauiiuii la uucAbciicu At
' we can't accept tho umpire's tie-

aiaiaiaV laiaiaiaiaiaisafl

aaiaiB

Preaching By
BIELVIN J, MIS:

Minister

V.

For Governor

gjtiifitBmmmSSiKBSBKBSsMBB
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A soeno of the largo crowd
that attended thethird annual
basket picnic at City Tark last
Tuesday, August 7th, sponsor--

cislort we won't play." declared
Manuger Smiley. Loose playing In
the outfield seems to be their
trouble.

Continental Is getting to be a
greater threat each week They
pulled six double plays In their
last two games. One .of their
players, Grant, Is batting .470.
Three othrrs are hitting over .300

COMMENTS Hog-eye- " Smith
declares that Hollla has "big lea-
gue knuckles" Bill Colder has
been on the bench all week (What
will Ray sny?) All team managers
agreed at a meeting last week.

s

Hunter Would

State Of

"Bookmakers"
FORT WORTH, OT Tom V

Hunter, gubernatorial candidate
made two statements In his ad-

dress Triday night, ono to explode
what he called "distorted truths"
and theother to makehimself clear
on horso gambling;

Stand on Itlg Business
"My opponentand the profession-

al politicians representing selfish
Interests are spreading the report
throughout this state that the elec-
tion of Tom Hunter will be hurtful
to big businessInterests of Texas,"
ho said, and added, "Ihey distort
the truth by saying that my Ideas
are and that my
program of reform Is dangerous.
The same thing was said by the
reactionariesabout the program of
our great president, Franklin D.
Uooeelt

"I want here and now," he con-
tinued, "to erect a sign and to write

AN INVITATION

"lVLsfl

JAlHES
ALLRED

Rid

revolutionary,

To Attend Tho

Open-Ai-r

Gospel

Meeting

At Tho

CHURCH OF CHRIST

14th and Main Sts.
AUGUST 5th-15t-h

8:15 P. M. Dally

Pure Gospel Preaching
.inspiring Congregational

Singing

ed by We four railway brother-
hoods. iThls view shows a sec-
tion of the crowd taking port

Hunter's Platform Draws Attack
FromAllred In HendersonSpeech

HENDERSON, (Spl). The plat-
form demand of Tom F Hunter,
Wichita Falls oil man, for a gov-
ernor's cabinet to replace elective
officials, drew a continued attack
from Attorney General James V.
Allred In a campaignaddress here
tonight

"Clint Small said that Tom Hun-
ter's platform was "Tom Foolery'
during the first primary campaign.
He was right about it" Allred said.
"Ho also made the statement that
Tom Hunter wanted to abolish
state offices and set Up a Hitler
governmentwith, Tom as dictator.
Clint was right about that too,"
tho Attorney Generaldeclared.

'This man Hunter does not be-

lieve In our form" of government
and he proposes to destroy It Al-

ready he has gatheredAround him
a strong coterie of 'comrades'

I can Just see Comrade Tom
now as ho begins to select his
binet of seyen members. At
the headot the tablewill be Chan-
cellor Tom Hitler Hunter At his
right will be seatedPrime Minister
Charley McDonald, the deposed
Crown Prince of the Ferguson dy
nasty, who now has been supplant
ed by Dictator Tom

"On his left will be Minister of
Finance (without portfolio), old
honestJim Ferguson,who will con
tinue In the Department of Forests
and streams ('wood and water tot
ing', you remember),

"Next in order will be Minister
of Highways and Roads, Frank
Denlson who built the most cost- -

thereon a messagethat all who will
may read hereafter, my friends,
when you hear thispropagandayou
refer them to this statement and
promise of mine- -

"Hcnost businessneed not fear
tho administration of Tom Hunter
To suchbusiness, it will bo fair and
square, wclcomlnlg sound advice
and conrtructlvo suggestion But
those who seek special prlvllego
and undue advantage,who seek to
exploit labor, and tho people, op-

press the farmer and Injure small
businessneed not follow my pollt
leal flag for they will receive no
welcome In the executee offices
at Austin"

At to horse gambling, Hunter
said

'The boy orator who Is opposing
mo In this rare has asked me to
state my views with, reference to
racehorsegamblng If little Jlmmle
had keut up with my campaignhe
would have knownthat I long ago
stated that I was personally and
politically opposed to gambling In
all fnmis

"When I am elected goernor, I
shall propose a new statute which
will effectively outlaw bookmaklng
in all Its forms, and what Is more.
I will see that the statute is en
forced and all bookmakersdriven
from Texas

"There ore some features of the
rnclng law that ore desirable: but
tho Insistent gamblingin connec
tion with these races cannot and
wltl not be tolerated bv me. I
pledge myself and t guarantee to
eliminate tho vicious practices that
have arisen in connectionwith this
law"

l'hoto ny lirndshaw
In the sumptuous basket din-
ner prepared by wives ot the
trainmen.

ly 'Eighth Wonder of the World"
Invisible track road between Tem-
ple and Helton. Across the table,
decoratedwith his badges, will be
Minister of War Jake Wolters. At
Jake's warm side Is seated Minis
ter of Propaganda S. W. Adams,

slandering editor of
the Gladewater Journcland of the

Adams Journal of
Austin,

At the oppositeend of the table
will be two of a kind, Minister of
Oil and the Interior, Charley Fran
cis, attorney for the American

Institute and tha oil com-
panies In the anti-tru- suit who
introducedTom at Wichita Falls as
the 'next governor of Texas'; and
Minister of Monopolies and Special
Privileges, T, H Mc
Gregor; attorney for the Humble
Oil Company and candidate ot the
Old American Party for governor.

In the waiting room outside.
ready for a cabinet portfoliowhen
ever Chancellor Tom fires one of
his ministers for trying to slip a
political knife between his ribs.
we behold bewhlskcred Cyclone
Davis of the Populist days, and
Shelby Cox, knight errant of tho
night", continued the Attorney
General.

"I can hear ChancellorTom say-
ing 'we ought to have a minister
of Pardons and Paroles for me to
appoint' and at once Charley Mc-

Donald and Jim Ferguson assure
him that they will be able to take
care of this business In the same
old style and at the same old
place.

"Fancy hearing a guttural gruat
from General Jakeas he rises and
salutes Chancellor Tom and says
'Don't you think we ought to de-

clare martial law In some oil field
so I can control the properties of
my company'scompetitors?'

"Seriously, my friends, the peo
ple of Texas know that Hunter
has not been able to gather around
him this galaxy of political support
without having Incurred political
obligations which will ham-strin- g

and hamper him.
'We are threatened with a con-

tinuation of the same old govern-
ment at tho hands,of tho samesin
ister Interests and tho samo old-lin- e

politicians who haye been a
thorn In tha side of Texas these
many years. The people of Texas
Spoke decisively on the 'Ism' Issue
in the first primary.

uKewise, tney endorsed my
platform demand that Texans
should rule Texas, but this man
Hunter, with his dreams of power
and conquest,has openly solicited
and securedthe support of Jim
Ferguson, Charley McDonald and
the big oil companies.While pos
ing as a loDDyist lor the people,
Hunter actually is supporting the
program ot monopolists oil

"When Jlmmle Allred Is elected
governor of Texas, you may be
assuredtnst these Issues will have
been buried. Let's end this thing
once and for alll" the Attorney
ueneral declared

Allred renewedhis charges that
"my millionaire oil opponent" has
been and Is an advocataeof a sales
tax, "which he renamed a blend

'A RECORD OF ACHIEVEMENT
A few of Allred' achievement ns Attorney General! f

He ha collected and savedfor tho State Treasury more II an 5.000,000.00 In cash.This Is more than twice
"

the amount won for the state by any other attorney general In
suiy four-yea- r period. .

More than 120,000,000.00 will ultimately be paid Into the Permanent School Fund out
of rojaltles as a result of Ids victory In the noted WhitesidecaseIn the Yates oil field.

Allred recoveredand collected HflVfiOOM In cash for the Permanent School Fund
from the a Oil and Gas Co. Thl amount Is the tccond largest moneyJudf.ment ever collected by an attorney general of Texas.

Up to March, 19SI, Allred has forced the payment of more than $190,000 00 In cosh
for bonus and rentals owned by large oil companieson school lands. Other suit are
pending for more than HOO.OOOOO. This money will go to the support of the free com-
mon schools.

Many suit Involving hundredsof acre ot oil land at million of dollars are
now being carried through the courts. These additionalmillions when recovered will
go to enrich the public free schools of Texas:

II tried and won more ca-.e-s In tho trial and appellatecourt of the stale-- and na-
tion than any other attorney general In the history of. Texas.

(Political Advertisement)
(Paid For By Club, Big Spring, Texas)
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Men's Oxfords
Black Calf-Grai-n Bluekut

Leather
rubber heel.
Made
fortwear
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to 8.
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Women'sTies
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Play Shirts
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finish shades!
Heavy, durable muslinso evenly coat-

ed hat not a of light gets
rollers, testedfor

smooth running! Choice of colors.
Kllll !re 3 hv R feet rut lenctl, llb?

SHADES
Wipe a damp

and stay clean!
finished. Choice of

colors. 3 by t. cut
length.
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Get Europewith Instant Dialing!
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HAZELTINE

I

$ 1

of
at Special Price

Self
No
Dries In

20 rain.

8 fvnctenl T Handtom Dial
WorJl 1P35 FtaJltl

1. 121 popvloi itatlont lilted.
8. Kilocycle numberi, too.
3. Stationsgrouped Eart, Weit, Central.
4. Police call seal.Thrills 1

5. Short-wav- e leal. Get Europe
6. Volume loud, medlam,

solt
7. Tone Indicator
8. Airplane type glass crystal

II RangeValue! W

indowShades

Beautiful water-colo- r

pinhole

CLEANABLE
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Wards New Gas

through. Dust-pro-

be Console

RADIO
S Down

15 Monthly

Plus Carrying Charge

Shop where you will, you'd haveta
spend$50 more of your money to
get equalquality, per-

formance Thrilling
reception Come in
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Garbage
Buy It In In So el aSarin I

Green enamel.
Cover
with
foot $1.00
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bing I

I
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Lint -- proof
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Bank BMl, Dallas, Tsisa, Lathrop Bids.,
Kansas Cltf, Mo ISO N Mlchlj.n Are,
Chleara. 170 Lealnilon Ait . Haw Yotk.

Thlt tint duty la to'prlnl all
tha new ihat'a fit to print honestly and
falily to alt unbiased by any considera-
tion, ten Including Ua own editorial
opinion.

SPRINO

ROTICE

Carrltr

Natlanal

piHr!

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of any
person, firm or corporation which may
appearIn any lssa of thta paper will be
cheerfully corrected upon belnc bromM to
tha attention of tht manatcmenrt.

Tha nuauihera ara lM reswmalbla for
copy emissions, tjpefrspnleal errors thatnay occur further thin to correct It the
nest luu after It It bronthl to their at-

tention and in no eaat do tht publishers
hold Ihematlres Uablo for damares fur-
ther than tht amount recetred by them
for actual apaea coming tha trror Tht
riant la referred 19 relect or edit an ad--
vertlalnc copy All adtcrtlalns; orders are
acoepteq on tnia oaiia only.
MEMBEB OF THE ASSOCIATED rittSS
Tht Associated Press la exclusively entitled
to tht nsa of republication of all newa
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited In this paper and also tha local
new published herein. All rljhts for re-

publication of apeclal dispatches ar also
reserTcu.
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Steady and substantial progress
on the President's Ilecovery Pro
gram was shown at the end of the
fiscal year, June 30 Seasonalre-
cessionshave been far below nor
mal, when not missing entirely.
Purchasing power In four lines of
retail tradewas shown by salesrc!
ords to have gained more than 400
million dollars over the first six
months of last year, with June
gains over May.

Even the vast postal service con-
verted deficits of 152 million

in 1932 and GO millions In 1933
to a, surplus of five millions over
expenditures for the year ending
June 30, 1934. It, Is the first time
the world's largest businessopera
tion .has been since
1919, the seventh time In DO years,
and is a notable example of what
can be accomplishedby efficient.
painstaking public service.

The ReconstructionFinance Cor-
poration showed a profit for the
fiscal year of I21.78s.000. Since It
began to function on February 3,
1932, Its total emergency expendi-
tures amount to 6,432 millions, of
which 3,558 millions representloans
securedby assetsor collateral and
1,400 millions were repaid since
March 4, 1933. During the fiscal
year 1934, loans of all types
amountedto 1,177 millions, with re
payments of 931 millions.

Tha remarkablerate of recovery
of Tlnanclal Institutions since the
beginning of the Itoosevelt Admin
istration is shown by these repay-
ments.

During the past yearbanks and
trust companiesrepaid by the RFC
S34 millions and borrowed 447 mil-
lions; railroads repaid 48 millions
and borrowed 31 millions, Insur-
ance companies repaidnearly 45
millions and borrowed five and a
half millions; building and loan as
sociations repaid 47 millions and
borrowedonly five millions.

But government borrowers capa-
ble of liquidating their debts are
not confined to financial Institu
tions. Since last November, the
Commodity Credit Corporation has
advanced121 million dollars on 270
million bushels of sealed corn In
len states. Up to July IS, six mil-
lions had been repaid and subse-
quent payments averagea million
dollars a day.

Cash Income of farmers during
the first six months of 1934 In-

creased19 per cent over 1D33 from
sale of farm products alone and 27
per cent Including rental and bene-
fit payments financed by process-
ing taxes.

Industrial wagescontinuedat 586
cents per hour In June, the same
as In May. IncreasesIn June. 1934.
over June, 1933, were 29 9 per cent
in nouny earnings, 319 per cent in
employment and 46.7 per cent in
payrolls. Freight loadings were
higher In June and continued in.
creasing through July They to- -
taieu bii.bg cars for the third
week of July, 112,952 over the cor
respondingweek In 1932. A sharp
rise In exports tn June left a trade
balance of 34 million dollars,
ngainsi live millions In May and
un increase or, si per cent over
June, 1933,

We'll Save
You-Money-

!

the Mcowttw of N mliHoa Wpei-Is- m

to U,8W hawks an hwired hb
to f,0 each evoked tfe astoel-mer- it

of old world financial author-
ities. Mora than W per cant of all
depotltora in tt par cant of all li-

censed bankaare prottcted from
lo, In the manner advocated by
tha Democratic! party amca 1B08.

During Its first year, tha noma
Owners Loan Corporation loaned
mora than a billion dollara to 341.--
000 distressed borne owners! the
Federal Housing; Administration is
organizing for Immediate action;
tha number directly employed on
Federal Public Works July 10 was
000,000, with twice that number
working on manufacture, process
ing and transportation of mater
ial.

On every front and with full
steam ahead, the President's Re
covery Program Is moving toward
restoration of normal conditions.

TTVE MILLION JOI3

The Importance oft home build
ing and repairing in the fight for
recovery was well summarUedre
cently by Bernard I Johnson,edl
tor or the American Builder, when
he said!

'The tremendous decline In ex
penditures for home building from
on averageof 33,000,000,000 a year
to less than 3200.000,000 In 1931 and
1932 was a maior causeof denres
slon and unemployment. Stlmula
tlon of home building and repairs
. . . . will eventually give employ
ment to 5,000,000 men directly or
Indirectly dependent on building
for their livelihood. Home building
Is a local Industry . It will put
men to work In their own home
towns at their own Jobs, and will
give business to local contractors,
lumber dealers, hardware stores,
electrical and supply shopsand oth-
er local businesses."

Every type of businessand work-
er Is benefited when a wave of
building and modernlxlng sweeps
through,a community. Every dol-
lar spent starts a great financial
clrce the money goesto workmen
who pay their bills and are able to
buy1 more products; it goes to
stores which In turn are enableto
meet their obligations and restock;
It goes to farmers and to doctors
and, In the form of taxes, to gov-
ernment. Eventually It comes back
with Interest In the coin of better
business, to the original spender.

IT'S UEALLY "LIFE
INSUHANCE"

.During recent years, the most
dramatic trend In life Insurance
has been the shift away from
"death Insurance." More life in-

surance moneyhas gone to living
policyholders, through completion
of policies of annuity and Invest-
ment types, and less to beneficiar-
ies of policyholderswho have died
Two years ago the proportion of
the money going "to the former
group passed the fifty per cent
mark, and hasbeen In the majority
eversince.

As a result, life Insuranceis real
ly Justifying Its name. Valuable
and necessaryas It Is In protecting
dependentsagainst the death of the
wage-earne-r, It Is equally valuable
and necessary In protecting the
wage-earn- himself against the
unseen dangersthat the future may
hold. Every month life Insurance
companies ore sending out checks
totaling millions money that goes
to provide an Income for the eld
erly, to educate child, n, to build
and rebuild estates. In brief, that
money gives a legion of people
something the human mind and
heart have always desired econo-
mic security.

America is entering a period of
reconstruction. It will build a more
stable and secure civilization for
the future. It will avoid many mis
takes, becauseof the lessons that
adversity has taught During that
reconstruction andafter, life In
surance Is going to be one of the
greatest allies of the common man
in assuring his financial welfare.

I'llEbS FREEDOM ESSENTIAL

In commenting on political tcr
rorlsm In Germany,which Is large
ly made possible by strict censor
ship of tho press, and the Insist
ence of American newspapermen
that nothing In a newspaper code
In the United States should Inter
fer With constitutional guarantees
of freedom of the press. General
Johnson, In a recent statement,
said

"For a long while I thought sin-
cerely that the newspaper Insist
ence on wilting Into their code a
clauso saving their constitutional
rights was pure surplusage .

rtitf trur T ips more whv
Huccess of the system by which 'these gentlemen were apprehen

No need Hjieiuling a lot of
money for train or bus faro
on jour Mtcatlon. Invest It In
an automobile mid wo will
loan you the balance on the
price of tho carl . .then take
your vacation In the cart
Low rates easy payments.

-
Finance Co.

118 E. Becow! St.
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This Is What F. E.R. A. Is Doing To West Texas Cattle
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Standing 'em against the wall, before the firing squad!
That's what drouth relief Is doing to the cows and calves tn

a sooro of West Texas counties. Shooting them becausethey're)
not fit to ship.

FroofT Here It Is in thesepictures from the Goorge McF.n-Ure-'s

U brand ranch at the head of the North Concho. There's
the firing squad, and the newly shot calvesUttering the ground,
and the burial pits.

It's pitiful, een If It does help the ranchmen. Mrs. W.
Franks of Iraan sold cattle, and some had to be "stood against
the wall but shesaid shewouldn't witness It shewould go be-
hind the doorsand use two harMkerchlfflC'ITbger GlIUs of the
Del Itlo country sold cows la-ti- re nameof drouth relief, and took
his small son to seethe slaughter,because,"Son, you'll never see
sucha thing again. No man has seenIt before,and no man will

Absolute freedom of the press Is
the greatest guarantee the Ameri-
can people have for life, liberty
and pursuit of happiness.

FACTOIIY SAFETY VS.
HIGHWAY RECKLESSNESS

During recent vears the accident
rate In Industry has gone steadily
downward There Is a constantly
growing list of manufacturing In-

dustries employing thousands of
men which operate for month af
ter month without a single serious
mishap.

The accident experienceof Indi
viduals, measured by the automo-
bile toll. Is the direct reverse of
this. Men who never lose sight of
safety when at work, become care-
less and recklesswhen they get
behind the wheel of a car Men
who would never think of taking
a chance In handling n piece of
factory machinery, will try to save
five minutes on the drive home by
cutting corners, passing on curves
end at Intersections,or doing one
of the many other things which
cause ourannual automobile death
toll of d thousand.

There is a sound reason for this
contrast. In our factories, man
agements have made every effort
to Instill 'safety conscious' Into
workers, and they have succeeded
They have found that guarding
and perfecting machinery Is Im
portantbut that the proper atti-
tude of knowledge and watchful-
ness o.i the part of those who run
the machines, Is vastly more

A percentage or automoDiic
drivers, on the other hand, feci
little Bcnse of responsibility when
they start out Consciously oi un-
consciously, they figure that It Is
up to the "other driver" to take
precautions And the inevitame re-

sult of that attitude Is a soaring
automobile accident record

Make 'safety first" your motto
when In your car, as It would bo In
your work If you were a factory
employe Remember tnat no piece
of machinery Is more potentially
dangerous than the automobile
That Is the way to lower Americaa

highway carnage.

mtOHLKM IN 'HIGH' FINANCE

The Ins and outs of e

financial cl'.ils are things nobodV
but an cxrert can understand; but
romc of the aspectsof their mys-
tery a'o positively exasperating in
their deep Incomprehensibility.

For Instance, the Federal Trade
Commission Is told that three pow
er companies In tho southwest,
tied up somewhcicf In the Insull
chain, committed fantastic Infla-
tionary tltulldruggery back In tho
palmy daysbefore tho Insull cash

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 w First st
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drouth ranchman
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Sr & aJdtaal

Memories historic scruo a ago Mrs. Willi Mood) di i I

unrred final probably will spur Jai.ob3 (center) aa tlrlves third natlmul
women's tennis Classic nt Hills Augurt 13-1- 1'alfrry (lower right) and
Carol Ilabcock (upper left) rank as "Joke's" t feared American

Boy ScoutNews

Board of Review, says W C
Blankenshlp postltlvcly, will be
held Aug 20 from the of

First Baptist church.
And that means l hot test paso--

will quite here ""tB "T,"1 ma:
between and boa--d met., Region, meet
Ing Plenty of bovs wilt be there
for It has beenquite tlmo since a

meeting has beenheld Blan-
kenshlp also promises of
Honor soon so boys may
get their badgeswithout waiting.

Walton
Troop No. 1, lias Just completed

his annual live saving course here
for tho Howard county ot
the American Red Cioss. Many

were among those taking
the examinations nndpassing Mor
rison said that a number of the

had qualified far swimming
and life saving merit badges as a

of course
Although plans are yet not de--

tlnlto enough to permit accurate

All told, It Is charged, these firms
Inflated by 20000,000.
ravine vast unearned stockdivi

apd boosting"rates
on the basis of fictitious

Now what wa untutored folk who
stand on the outsidecan't fathom
Is simply this; the point
of this phenaglllng, seeingthat
the Insull eventually
ered nnywayT The public was tak
en for 20,000,000, on this particular
deal but It didn't even profit the'
gang

rheres soms point to putting
over a fast one. If you make money

but when insiders wind
up of the eight ball too,
what's It all about!

see It
The procedureIs ridding the ranches of stuff that never

be sold lump Jaws, cancer ecs, old canncr cows that
couldn't walk to market. that Isn't able to to to
town, everything unfit for meat uoe, goes under lead, and
the cowmangets $1 to

It's ranchman money for stuff ready to din of
starvation. A In Hudspeth County of

Sierra said he 300 cattle, crows and dead
of the

on the ranjeland, starvation, assassination, yet
money in pocket. said Jeff Davis
County ranchman almostwith tears In his eyes It's a queer,
cockeyed old world In tbo
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plannlng, there Is much talk of the'
national Jamboree to bo held In
Washington next year. One troop
will be conscripted from this area
and enlistment will be on a basis
of certain qualifications. It will
entail a substantial expense, but
financial ability Is not the only
qualification fur the trip Early

Ing pick up a bit pan
he anow

a

a

the

was

did the

back

the

the

the

the
jocauon, anu iravct in ecpuruic
Pullman cars to tho national capl
tal, or perhaps go by boat from
Galveston.

The annual council water meet
will be held In Midland Aug 22. As
usual therawill be plenty of swim
ming for everybody In addition to
swimming and diving contests,wa
ter polo, more food than can be
eaten,and a free show.

Big Spring troops are planning
to go In customary large numbers.

Practically all troops of this dis
trict are reporting summer slumps,
but two out of town troops are
marked exceptions, Coahoma,
Troop No. 8 under thascoutmaster--
ship pf B. F McKlnney, reported
four overnight hikes last month,
and a enviable advancement rec
ord Rev. W S Garnett. scoutmas
ter of the Stanton troop, says that
scouting Is at the highest pitch
there It has ever been.

Gene Llnck will have charge of
Troop No 3 during the absence
of Jack Cummlngs, scoutmaster,
who la on a vacation trip. Peyton

THURMAN'
Shoe Shop '

301 Runnels
Cxpert Shoe Rebuilding

Quality First-Serv- ice Always

Wheeler, previously doing yoemen's
service with the troop, has a night
job which will not permit his work-
ing with the troop.

TROOP MEETINGS
Troop No. 3 Thursday evening

at 7 o'clock the scouts met with
their sponsors,the Klwanlahs and
their wives, at the city park Plen-
ty of cold watermelon was served,
Shortly afterwards everyone went
to the council ring by the ScoutHut
vvhero a short council fire was held
like at camp. Everyone Joined In
various favorite scout songs. Sev
eral scouts challengedothers to a
game called "Rufus and Raskus".
Some of the men even lost their
dignities nnd challenged some of
tho other Kiwanlans. "Flzi-Butz- "

was played and other stunts were
put on. Fifteen boys were present
with ScoutmasterJack Cummlngs
and Gene IJnck. A. C. Williamson,
executive, was present. After the
council fire, a short meeting was
held to discuss an overnight hike
next Wednesdayevening Retort-
ed by Ray Wilson.

Troop No. 4 Last Friday at 8
o clock tho troop openedthe scout
meeting by discussing who Is go--

Your Commercial
l'RINTINO

Will Do A Oood Selling Job II
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
SetUes nidg.

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La-

Offices la State' National
Bank BttHdtag

Under The Dohm
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Austin

By aOKUON K. SIIKABKB

AVSVrtN, (UP) Two entrants are
announcedalready forthe 1936 race

for state school superintended.
Supt Littleton A. Woods es-

caped this year without an oppo-

nent. But next year ha will have
at least these rson u
Smith, Austin, and It E. Scott.
Richmond. .

Smith had announcedas a candi-da- ta

this year. II withdrew with
the statement mat ne wm ";"'
deferring his race until 1030. Bcott

nnnouncedon a recent wish i -
stata capltol.

n .n.v.r nf iha tftt legisla
ture, at least, can ote Impartially
nn ih llcr-na-a fee for anauiomumio

- irnirina. representativefrom
Gonralrt county, has none, am

for snd an-

nounced
In a run-of- f

to voters in the Gonzales
Inrmlrcr that lnc: or an auiomoono
Is preventing him seeingas many
of hli constituent a ho would like
to seebefore Aug. 25.

Parts of tho slate capltol have
nnfr b.n renalntcd for 40 years. 1

ivmmn known, when painters be
gan n thorough reflnishlng of tho

Interior walls ana woooworn.

A irvllrv of Tcxrn ncenery Is tu
be found In the state highway of
flees. Engineers fron each or me
25 state highway divisions have
sent the department photornpns
of road and brldre work end park
sites. With them goes much at-

tractive scenery.

Oil A Gas company
has brousjht In another big produc-
er In the Yates oil field This gives
Attorney General James V. Allred
another opportunity to wave the
million dollar chec" that rigurea

In his flrit primary campslgn. The
check was won for the state In a
TOlt for a plate share In tho bonus
paid by for Yates' pool
rights.

State highway officials are
urged to complete Highway

3f. as an outlet for the people ot
Frrnort nnd Valesco In times of
Gulf Const storms and tidal waves
The route from Frcorwirt to Rosen-
berg Is about 10 miles A llttla
more than four miles onlv. near
Freeport, remains unfinished. In
storm time this becomej Impassa
ble The Mtefnate highway. No
19 has Oyster Creek and other
bridges that were out on uch oc-

casions. Hlrhwny 36 has a hlrjh
bridge over tho Braros river and a
hlrh prade

The Braros river bridfe wru
built over dry land Then a new
channel was provided, sending the

Ing to enter In the water meet at
Midland and what they nrq. going to
enter. The troop had one visitor
nnd one to be with them.
The troop played games and was
dismissed Reported by Frank
Wentz.

Troop No B The troop meeting
was opened Thursday evening by
a sing-son- g which preceded pa
tiol meeting In which members
practiced on signalling. Back In
the troop meeting room, a slgntl-lln-

contest was held with Mar
vin House of the Bulls and Dole
Smith of the Wolves winning All
took part In a ball relay game.
Tha scoutmaster gave an Inspira-
tional talk on tho fourth scout
law Plans for tho water meet
were discussed. Friday patrol
leaders learnedcamp construction
projects while Les Huffman passed
his cooking merit badge. He serv-
ed the patrol leadersafterwards.

Elmo Wasson'ft
Store Observe

7th Anniversary

aESESESESEKK t299RflHlH ltEsH

1 Win Mill
KUMO WASSpX

Elmo Wasson Mart's Store K
celebrating its seventh anniversary
In Big Spring aa a man's shop.
Elmo Wasson,proprietor and man-
ager. Is offering to tha publld In
the form of a sale splendid bar-
gains In quality merchandise at
hla place of businesson East Sec-

ond street In the Petroleum build-
ing. -

'Our seventh anniversary sale Is
going over big," raid Mr. Wasson
to a Herald man Saturday. "We
plan to continue It throughout next
week. It has nlwavs hecn our aim
to carry the best quality merchan-
dise In stock, striving at allUmes
to satisfy our many customers,"
he said.

liver under the completedbridge.

Former Governor Dan Moody Is
a frequent visitor at tho state cap
ltol precs room. There he chats
Interestingly andcommentscrisply
on current events, aecura In an
understandingthat what he sayson
such occasionsIs "off tha record."
The former governor'also likes to
play Jokes on the newsmen. One
has a typevrlter adorned with an"
udmonltlon to 'keep off." Visiting
tho press room when the owner
was out, the temptation provedton
much for Dan. He sat at the type-

writer and left a sarcastic mes
sage on Its sacred platen.

PuMlo records ara pot always
public There are several Instances
In which publlo records are re-

quired but with a provUlon that
they shall not be madepublic.

'House Rill &4" which calls for
reports from oil refineries, was one
of these. The Information must
be given officials for the purpose
ot checking "hot oil" but the In
formation Is directed to be kept
secret.

Ruslnessreports filed with the
secretary of state's office come In. .
the same category, although they'
are open to Inspection by federal
tcv; officers Feiteral Income tax
-- iorts have been secret for many
ycrs.

Lobbyists" will take wary steps
nt the romlng special session of
the state legislature.Results of the
frl( nrtm.ni t.S tw... nt I.1aS.S...
Ists In the rnco for eovernnr. Th'governor electedon August 25, will
have nothing to do with the spe-
cial session, but will lead to
stringent laws being recommended
nt the regular session In

The new lieutenant-governo-r will
let considerable practiceat a lieutena-

nt-governor's chief duty, dur
Ing the special session. Two sen-
ators are. In the run-of-f for lieutena-

nt-governor, so retiring Lieut-Go- v

Edgar Witt may be expectedto
call tha winner to the chair fre-
quently to preside.Both havo dono
so In the past as presidents pro
tern of the senate.

a

JosephineWlnslow Is visiting her
parentsMr and Mrs. Jim Wlnslow.

To The Voters Of The
70th Judicial District

I want to thank those of yon who votedfor mefor
District Attorney in the PrimaryElectionon July 28th
and solicit your biipport in tho to bo
held August JJiith. To those of jou who did not vote
for me In the First Primary, I want to solicit your vote
nnd Influence for the run-of- f primary. t

Slnco tho primary election I have been busy, most
of the time, in Court ut Midland and havo not been
ublo to see the otcrs and trust that you will take this
as a personal appealto jou for your vote in my race
for District Attorney of the 70th Judicial District.

In September, 1933, tho District Attorney of this
District resigned and it becamenecessarythat another
be appointed to fill out his unexpired term. Tho Gov-
ernor of Texas having the appointlvo power, tendered
tho position to me and to accept it, I had to give up my
law practiceanddeotoall of my time to the dutiesof
the office.

As your District Attorney I havo tried Hard to
make you n good officer" and .during the year that I
have served you, tho experience obtainedby me will
enable me to make you a better District Attorney in
the future. I hno had the experience that any young
man will havo to acquire in that office beforeho can
do his bestwork.

It has alwaysbeen a Democratic custom Mhcn a
manhasbeen.appointed to fill out an unexpiredterm,
to give him at leastone elective term. I havealways
been a Democratand havealwaysgiven to my party
my bestefforts andI now askyou to follow that good
old Democratic doctrine and give to me one elective
term to tho office of District Attorney.

Respectfullysubmitted,

R. W. Hamilton

E
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SPORT
By TOM

Football talk from the Nolan
County News: "Several of Sweet-
water's mot rabid grid fans nro
starting to talk football, and won

' dcrlng-- about Kd llcnnlg's pros-
pect for developing a winning
club, th's coming season up ut
Newman High. Most of Swcetwa-tcr'-u

grid material Is of unknown
quality am quantity, according to
what waa observedIn sprlag train-
ing."

"Sport writers over District
Three nr popping off occasionally
between paragraphs anent the
comlilg pennant chase,and all aro
predicting that nig Spring will bo
an easy victor. Even the bombas-tl- o

Obie Brlatow, Steer coach, Is
thinking he has a 'cinch' to the
title. And It may be so."

i

. ,.?Whn atked the other day
about tht Pony's prospectsfor cop-
ping'' this coming season'sdistrict

.flag. Ed llennlg Just grinned and
. kept mum."

Ifranlg and an assistant mentor
have beer attending the Texas
Tech coaching school.

," . jThe .Sweetwater paragraphcr
erred In saying that Big Spring
fans feel the Steers have tho titlp
sewed up. Far from it If the
Bovlnes get Ideas like that In their
heads they'll end up where they
have for the past few years
There's not a team In the district
that will be a set.un for the locals
The wise guys consideredSan An-ge-

Just a little bit of nothing last
year bu the Cata snappedout" of
their lethargy all of a Budden and
swept through to the state semi-
finals.

Clipper Smith, coach at the Unl
verslty of Santa. Clara near San
Francisco, visited briefly here Fri
day on his way home from the
Texas Tech coaching school, lie
was accompanied by Tex Oliver,
another California mentor.

School opens Sept. 10, and at
about that time the district dads
will huddla and agree or disagree
on football matters fot the 31 sea
son.

Several of the school over the
district talked of lighting their
fields for night plalng, but none
of them have done so yet. Chester
ICenley of San Angelo conducted
survey 1asl year that stumped the
league moguls. Some schools In
cluded In Kenley's survey reported
losses, white others had gained as
much as five hundred per cent In
gate receipts.

numerous Mig spring fans are
asking for lights on the crldlron
here, but none of them have figur
ed oui now it can b done on
depleted athletic fund.

The Itoscoe rtonho) are ten-

J Kleenex

i Aspirin,
Bottle 100 ,

t ......

15c

19c

eoap UL
Rubbing Alcohol,

i ISC
1 I Milk Magnesia, np

Pint" ZOC

1INES
BEASLEY

iC0Uun!rJ5'1"1 te.am" ?P'eniber
28. Coacb Daltoh IflU has nine
lettermen back.

Colllrr 1'arrU, Lubbock scribbler,
gives srmo Interesting sldc-llgh-

on tho Tech coaching schools "As
n whole, tho coaching school has
been highly successful.Bo far as
we know, everybodyIs pleasedgen-
erally. Financially, It should have
been a go. No "profit" was made
except by the boys who operated
the soda stands end none was

If the officials can pay
off tho Instructors and have
enoughleft to pay Incidental bills,
Ihey call It successful.Tbre'svery
little. It any, money In the enter-
prise for Tech's coaches, mil

to be hoped they will bo remem-
bered when contract signing time
comes around, They've done Tech
andLubbocka lot of good, and they
certainly deservethe credit."

An Important phase of the
school which escapeda lot of con
sideration andpublicity was Itov

Henderson's lecturesregarding
the Intricate Texas Interscholast.c
league system. Henderson waa on
hand for tho three days, arid Texas
high school coacheswern on hind
almost loaper cent for his talks,
ito could have devotedthree mora
days and stilt would not have cov-
ered the subject When you get
Into details of that organlzatlin,
you In for a long time and a
huge headache"

"As eTrwcled, the qurstlon of
Port Arthur's twelve grade system
was ushered unceremoniouslyInto
the discussion. But Hendersonwas
unprepared He quoted figures to
show whv the state executivecom-
mittee failed to uphold Beaumonts
protest last fall, and tried to show
thai. In the long run. the breaks
wcro about even with schools of
twelve gradesand thoseof the cus
tomary eltven Mr. Henderson
sought to smooth things oer
gracefully and quickly,"

e

"nut the rmachrg on hand refus
ed to fall for what most of them
considereda flock of phooey. There
wero exchangesof winks, but they
were kind to Mr Henderson,who
gets enough cussingas It Is He
waa lucky to get anay without be
coming entirely balk While the
figures he quotedshowed that Port
Arthur's starting line-u- gr'dders
were no older n years than Beau-
mont's or Greenville's boys Jast
year, he offered no reason why
such a casewould exist from year
to year It stands to reason that
a school of 12 grades would hold
a student an extra ear,unlessthey
raise such mart boys down there
who can pass two grades In one
Neir If thats the case, why hase
a twelfth grade at allT Nope, theyl
ran't feed that kind of oyster to tho
other schools The Texas Inlersrh- -

olastlo league could save Itself a

Teck,
Dr West,
Tooth
Brashes JiJC

Max Factor

60c Pebeco, Ipana, Llstertne,
ST-3- Koljnoth, Phillips
Milk Magnesia, Detoxol
Tooth ,

Pastes ,i ,.., OjC

taflvely booked to pjy one of thelot of future gray hslrs If de
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Drug Specials
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It
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( I Hind's Honey 4 "j? Ab'prblne QQp
Almond Cream ... 2 r

r Fresh Peach ' W
M Strawberry Chocolate

m Lemon Custard Vanilla

m Freshly Frozen Home-Mad- e

ii. r. i.tr,Mivi

Tf 1 T- - sf 1
I v Pint IOC Quart ZuC I
a - m i

T 1 t i mv juiuuu jumoo m
Thick Malt Cream Soda

5c-1-
0c 10c

iJoC pl.U Face Powder ..... 4C
1. Krank's Lemon 1 m

4M - $L20 Syrup nn Cleansing Cream 4C
of Ftpstn ......... OL

1 Mellc-Ol-o rjM' Face Powder 3C
50o CleansingCream

CIC,n,CLofECOUT" 8UCk v..r, 4C
' $1 Junls Facial iti-

t Cream 4.C
" Ovaltlns .vt , 0"C ii5 Charme nn

Cleansing Cream OiC
U FounUIn fiyrlng. IQ Half-poun- d Pure Castile c- . (fully guaranteed). VQ tp (close out) .... OC
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CosdenitesTo Fight
OilersPlay

Col-Te-x Team
Stnnlonilcs To Do Battle

Willi Conlionin Sinclnir
Team

lly HANK IIART
With the racefor the lead

crship of the U. S. 80 circuit
tightened.as a .result of the
defeat of the Cosdcn Oilers
last week by the Stanton
Buffaloes, the HoWard coun
ty lada will attempt to do
their part in rerraininrr the
league leadershipwhen they
ao battle with the Col-Te-x

Oilers on their own stamping
grounds today.

Pap Payne will probably toke
the mound for the Cosdenites,
locking in a pitcher's duel with
Lee born, fast fall artist from
Mitchell county.

During the last several games.
the Oilers have found Dorn's of-

ferings to their liking, and may
again chase him from the mound.
Dusty" Graham will be held In

readinessIn caseDorn falters.
The Stanlonltes should have lit

tle difficulty In turning baek the
Coahoma Slnclairs when tho two
teams meet on the Stanton dia-
mond, their second encounter of
the season.

Either Heaton or Brown will
twirl for the Buffaloes with Hen-se-n

as 'he battery mate, while
Mahone, Is expected to take the
mound fr- - CoahomaIn on attempt
to stop Stanton's headlong fight
toward the top. a

I

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

LEAGUE NO. 1
GamesThis Week

DMp.ni on City Park diamond,
Monday Settles vs. Klwanls.
Tuesdnj Robinson vs. Lions
Wedpesday CrawforU K. South-

ern Ice.
Thuisday Settles vs llerald.
Friday Klwanls vs. Cosden.

(tjut IUlf Standings)
Teams P. W. L. Pet
Herald 8 .750
Dons , 8 .750
Cosden 8 .750
Klwanls 8 .625
Settles . ... 8 .500
Robinson 0 .414
Southern Ice .... 9 .222
Crawford 8 .000

LEAGUE NO. 2
GamesThis Week

7 p. m or City Park diamond.
Monday Ford vs. Post Office.
Tuesday Flew s a Linck.
Wednesday Csoden Lab. vs,

Chevrolet.
Thursday Post Office vs Bank-

ers
Friday Foid vs Cunningham &

Philips.

(Last Half (Standings)
Teams P W. U Pet
Linck 8 .875
Ford 7 .714
Flew'a Service 8 .625
Cosden Lab 7 .571
Carter 8 .500
First National 9 .441
CunninghamPhilips 9 .222
Post Office . 8 .125

I

ForsanLeague
Softball

STANDINGS
TEAM P. W. L. Pet
Cosden 14 11 3 .786
Chalk K 10 4 .714
Moody . . .1... 12 8 4 .667
Schermerhorn .... 14 8 6 .571
Continental 14 7 7 .500
Humble 13 4 9 .308
Shell 14 13 .771

creed that Port Arthur must get In
step with the rest of the Texas'
schools, so far as athletic eligibility
Is concerned A solution would
be to curtail n boy's athletic ac
tivity after he had finished the
eleventh grade,"

Thn soft hall race In leagueNo. 1

Is In a three way tie again We
understand a manager's meeting
will be called within the next day
oi so to prepare for tho home
ehetch

Winnie Fay FleemanShafer,who
underwenta major operationat the
Big Spring hospital Monday, Is do-
ing veil.

IF YOU ARE
going to take a trip before
school starts come by and get
my prices on pure parrall n
Imsed ells, pure I'ennsyhanla
oil In barrels or sealedcans.

Also tho women may get TAY-
LOR'S CLEANINO NAITILV
at only 20q a gallon.

J. J. STEPHENS
602 East2nd St.

JbUAUUKS IN IttJKSAN LEAGUE

Pictured alxne Is the Cos-

den ripellner soft ball team,
now leading in the Forsan
league. The plajers left to
right tn row are: 91. Scudday,

GOLF PRO INTERPRETS RULES
FOR THE 'AVERAGE' PUYER

EDITOR'S NOTE Charles
Akcy, Municipal golf pro will
analyze and explain the rules
of golf In a series of stories
which will appear In The Dally
Herald.

TheseInterpretations of the rules
of golf are given that you may get

maximum of enjoyment from
jour game. Far too many golfers
play by 'Homemade' rules. The
Importance of knowing the rules
was forcibly brought home when
we read that Craig Wood, one of
tho leading tournament winners for
several years, disqualified himself
In the recent National Open when
he was In a good position to win.

Recent changes In the rules
makes it Impossible to be absolu-
tely correct on every technicality,
but the baslorules are unchanged.

(1) U. S. O A. Rule No. 4--
Whlch deals with asking and re
ceiving advice on tho course "A
player may not ask for nor will-
ingly receive advice from anyone
cx,cept his own caddy, his partner
or his partner's caddy

The exceptionIs that anyone may
Indicate the line to the hole, but
no mark shall be placed nor shall
anyone stand on the proposed line
In order to Indicate It while the
stroke is being played. Penalty
Is loss of the hole In match play
and disqualification In medal play,

Here Is an Illustration. Three
Players, a ii and u, are playing a'
medal round. , On the eleventh
hole A's and C's balls are appro
ximately the same distance from
the gicen A "plays first and plays
a nice snot onto the green. "C stu
dies his lie, fumbles his clubs, and
then turns to "A" and asks. "What
club did you use?" At which point
U' immediately cites the rule and

disqualifies 'C" for asking for ad
vice other than the line to the hole.

(2) Section two of rule 4 states.
"A player Is enUtled ot any time
during the play of a hole to ascer
tain from his opponentthe number
of strokeshis opponenthas plated,
ir me opponent gives wrong In-

formation as to the number of
strokeshe has played,he shall lose
me nole; unless he corrects his
mistake before the player has play
ed another stroke, Medal play
penalty is disqualification."

(3) U. S. O. A. Rule No. 15 On
moving or oenuing a Ilxed or
growing object "Before striking
at a ball in play, a player shall
not move, bend nor break anything
fixed or growing except to far as
Is necessaryto enablehim to fair
ly take his stance in addressingthe
ball, or In making his backward or
forward swing. Penalty is loss of
one stroke In match play and loss
or two strokes In medal play."

section two says- - "In ground
Ing a club, a player may only
ground his club lightly. Drawing
it wick and forth across the line
of play U illegal and entails the
same penalty as does undue pres
sure in grounding the club."

oome nxea oDiects such as
bridges, benches, water hydrants,
etc, are consideredImplementsfor
the p of the course and
should be designatedas such In the

m'
ms&Huft
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HILTON

IS. Caldrr, King, W. Hboults,
Hollls, Fdnards, IJles and F.
Sltnmnns.

Bottom row left to rltht:
Manager Iey, AUiur, Hues-li-s,

Madison, Itlnes, T. Khnulfs.

Midland Golfer
To Give LessQns

Sandy Auchterlonle, Midland
golf pro, will give lessonsone
day a week at the Country Club
.here.

Auchterlonlewill be here Wed-
nesday, and the following week
wdl start giving lessonson Fri-
days until a more suitable day
Is found.

He will gle a course of ten
one-ha- lf hour lessons and one
of twenty half hour lessons.

local rules. A ball coming to rest
within a club's length of such an
Implementmay be dropped away a
club's length (not nearer the hole)
without penalty.

Akey will be glad to answer any
question pertaining to golf rules
Personsdesiring such Information
should write to "Golf Rules" care
The Dally Herald.

Golf Contests
To Be Completed
Tho Country club golf contests

will be completed today. Play has
been going on for the past three
vteeks.

The team captained by Shirley
Robbtns was leading Mrs. G. I
Philips' team by about seventy
strokes Saturday

The losers ill entertain tho
wnlners at u baibecue.

1

BankersRomp Over
C.-- P. Druggists 5-- 2

The First National Bankers
romped oxer the C & P Druggists
5 to 2 Friday night In a league.No.
2 game.

The Bankers tabbed one run In
the second and four In the fifth
The Druggists put one over In the
second andanothei In the fifth.

1

CatcherLike Scwell
Looks Good At First

PHILADELPHIA, WP With the
Washington Senators' lineup rid
dled by injuries and lameness.Red
Kress, Who had been subbing for
Joe, Kuhel at first base, moved into
the outfield in place ot Heinle
Manush and Catcher Luke Sewell
tried his hand at first base here

The veteran receiverhandlednine
fieding chances flawlessly, two Of
them sensational stops.

COSDKN EMl'LOYF. BETTER

R. R, Weldman, employs of
Csoden Oil corporation. In the pipe
line department, who has been
quite in ai uivings hospital, was
reoorted betterInt.. Rjiftirrfnv fM.

I low Ing blood transfusions.

When it's - .
Round-u-p Time

in
Texas

Wtin ' "rognd-v- ! in Ttiat-e- ii d
fomlor long wng by coboyt ol lk plaint,
long Mors the rftbul cf (U mtdtin hoUl
Thsn Ihc v "fobnd tipt" wi fold In lh grtol
ptn ipocti. Th old la--

si it &4 i Howtr riwts Ii oncitui Imd
I "revnd-up- - new which b sckioII foinXw

cowmen,the "o together" wtath they Dog
t vorloui Hikon Holtli Moil ony day yew ton

Moihtio puntersef the plomt hetMtobbJng
wKonoonerher,lolling or old li in It
lofl.. thept and lobbies of ovr HouU. They
onioy Kkon HotpsoWyand profil by ourmisthonging rotesof MM, $W0, end 13.00.
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For US Eighty Lead
PIPELINERS SHUT.OUT

CHALK GAINS
WITH 5--

4

WIN'
FORSAN, (Spl.) The Covlen

ripellncrs shut-o- ut Humble 4
to 0 Friday afternoon In a
league tilt It mnclo the third
time this J tar tho ripellners
hno blanked the Humble
team.
Both teams played a good game.

but tho Cosdenites were out-ht-t-

tlng their opponents All but one
of the Refiners' tallies were earned
runr

The hot score?
COSDEN AR R II E
Madison, se 2 1 0 0
T Bhoults. If 3 0 0 0
Huestls, 3b 3 0 0 1
Ilollh, c 3 0 0 1
U'alnscott cf 3 0 1 0
Asbury, 2b 31 1 2 0
EJnards, s 3 J 1 0
Scuduan If .,.-....-... 3 Q 0 0
W Shoults. lb 2 1 2 0
Simmons, p 2 0 0 0

TOTALS 27 4 fi 2
HUMBLE AB R II tj
Scudday, ss , ,.... 3 0 0 1
Rogers S3 ', 3 0 0 0
Talc, h 2 0 0 0
Tcnn'fon, lb 2 0 0 1
Shaw, rf 3 0 10Quill, j) 2 0 0 P
Wilson, 2b ,, 2 0 10Streety. o ,.... 2 0 1 .0
Byrd, If 3 0 0 0
Henry cf , 10 0 0
Calhoun 1 0 0 C

f Lndd 10 0 0

TOTALS 25 0 3 2
Batted for Henry In fifth.' Batted for Quails In seventh.

CHT.K EKFS OUT DECISION
OVER MOODY FRFnY

FORSAN Chalk eked out a 5
to 4 derision over Moody Friday

Moody almost tied the scorewitha seventh lnnlnc rallv.
Batteries- - Moody Tally. Paine

and Kubecka; Chalk Burrls and
Chalk.

Commissioners
Court To Meet

3 Times In Week
County commissionerscourt will

bo convenedthree time, her hu
wert

Monday tha reeular sessionwill
be held.

Wednesdaythe court will sit as
a board or equalization to hear
picas of tax payers for any adjust-
ments of valuations.

On Thursday the annual public

NO
iSfcV

Law

SandBelters

PlayMidland
Local Golfers Piny Last

League Malcli Today;
In Second Place

Big Spring Sand Belt Golfers
will play their last regularly sched-
uled match of the season at Mid-
land today.

Big Spring Second
Midland has already cinched the

championship but Big Spring Is
safely berthed In second.

It Is doubtful that tho loenh will
defeat the strong Midland aggrega-
tion today as two or threo if t"1
regular players will bo unnble to
make the trip.

Colgiado linltfmcn pHy at Sny-
der today and Stanton goes to

Prlrrs to he Awnrded
On Sunday, Aurust 19. till rlr

teams of the aswlatton will 71I1"
ftn we country club course hero
an"rfrliea will be awardedwinners

t
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hudson have

had as their guests the past wee''
1 Jr. Lanier nnd son, Ragedale,of
'"rowcll. and Miss Ossle Mae tian- -
'cr of Llano.

heelings on the budget will be held
10 m. from the county court
room

55 Cu. Ft,
New Price $170

Buy Now

424

the Radio
While You Drive

When are open road
just out for a sbort drive there ia no

enjoyment your
radio Install a
car at this low

MONEY r ,:

DOWN

Weekly
Payment

u.

Vii
m4

T

$29-9-9

r- -
'

vg

E.

Mr.

TO
CosdenTakes

JumpHigher
ircnninecr's

Over Ql
Ten To Four

Eplke Hennlngers Cosden No. 1
soft ball team took an easy 10 to
4 decision over the Southern lee
team Friday to tie with the
Lions and Herald for tha leagus,

Tho Icemen failed to nut a man
on bnso th fifth Inning, and
they secured threo or four
hits during the gnme. Their four
tallies were rmt In tho fifth.

The Refiners had the Southern
hoys shut-o- 8 to 0 through

thi frmrth.
Moxlevand PepperMartin

two of Cisden's were
out of the game.

Marriage license
Gordon Bussey of Cincinnati,

Ohio, and Miss Fletcher of
Brown

Sam Brown and Miss Lillian
Calllhan.

A. A. and Juanlta
Welch.

Elmer N. Slack of and
Mrs. Dale Glaser of Stanton.

S jTJ

$157

.d St.

Same Old

LOW PRICS
v,itiA

4 0

Southern

Pimur. KECORDS

Electrict Refrigerator
WHILE PKESENI STOCK LASTS

Tho now higher priceshave annouBced by tee
factory. But no will sell all boxes in stock at the
old price. Proportionatesavingson all sizes.

Size

It For

I Phillips

7teycw(hJbAj&ywiVaaBtum

Enjoy

you billing llie
or
greater than favorite

program. radio in your
price.

Firestone

HUMBLE

JM'j

W.

Team Rum
Ice

night

lead.

tint'l
only

across

Tee

Dutch
malnsUvr.

Elolsa
wood

Za'llnger Miss

California,

been
same

Silver-Servic-e

lliere's no seed te frg
tho joys and pleasure of a red
Vacation just becameyer ear
need many items. Simply
becauseyou can bity ereryibittg
your car needsat our store and
pay on convenient budget pbm.
No money down. Lew weekly
payment.

Tirttone Tires
are BLOWOUT
PROTECTED
Gusrsntstol1t Months
Against ReadHexirdi

Equip your car
with the extra
safetyof Firestone
Tires. Don't risk
an accident vllls
old tkla dancer,
ous tires when
you can get new
Firestones ON
TIME.

NO CASH
REQIIIEI

RRAKE RELINING
ON TIME

ServiceStores,Inc
.Cbew. Ctwky,

Wby?

GfJexus JCWvpitwItfe otafV rtxhM
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TEXAS' BIRTHDAY I

HON. CULLEN F. TIIOMAS
- . Dillai, Texas

Prttidcot of tb Tcxii Centennial
" Coraminion

tdujtr mid $Utttwnm DUlinrthn

MRS. G. D. ANDERSON
Vficblii Ftlli. Tail

Cirlt Lttdtt

AMON G. CARTER
Fort VforthTtiit

VltllniuUhti Tixtl Pmlllibit

JESSEII. JONES, llouiroa, Tiui
Kneinprr PuUhbir d VutU
iml Rrlemlrville Tlnmi Corf.

MRS. A. R. RUCKS
Anglcton, Tens

CliltLtaJtr

MRS. FANNIE CAMPBELL
WOMACK, Ftlnln. Tcm
Vdulbttr Uti (jivttntf
Tbtwui MlliMI CtmHill

LOWRY MARTIN
Corilcana, Ten

Vjct President TexaiCentennial
Commlisloa

Chairman Publicity Commute
NtwspdptrPuhlhbtr tn&CUU UUtt

II. L DIRNEY
EI Pjk, Tent
Duilntii LtdJrr

MRS. 0, M. FARNSWORTU
San Antpnlo, Tent

PrtlUtxt Djutblttl cl Ibl
7VV4I Rtpublic-

J E JOSEY Ilouwoo, Tcxii
futpjtr Puiltibtr anJ

lJepttJin$ Oil Operator

MRS CLARA DRISCOLL
5EVHR, Corpuf Chtiiii, Teiii
Wijt of American Ambtsudot

$o Chtit

GOV. MIRIAM A. FERGUSON
Auttla, TM

Mimiii Ttxtt
CnltmmUi CtmmliiU

II

Bl-- Ufa MiM K

WILL H. mayes
i Auitln, Ttiii

5e'i Texae Centennial Commlstlotl
Trmtr Utitltntni Cotemor tni

Ttxtt Ntuiptptt PnUhbn

MRS. KENNETH FOREB
Dallal. Tnll
Crf Utdn

ROY MILLER
PretUfftt lntttC9ttal tsnal Attn,
IIouKoa anJ Corpus Cbrud.Tex,

MRS. D. SHARP
lloutton, Texai

Chie Ltadtt

GUS F. TAYIOR
Tjlef, Ttiii

Tfttl. Tmi Centennial Commlitloel
Ctil Ttxtt'Bfbit mi Cirlt Lttirr.

D. CLINK
WlchJu Filll. Ttn.

Chairman Executive Committee.
Knlrr mi Oil Opntft

EveryPatriot
Rejoicesin Coining
- Celebration

W.

Tlirough a welter of inaction, indifference and
lack of understandingof its possibilities and
potentialities has moved ever forward the
desire thatTexasshould a birthday cele-

bration in A celebrationthat will showto
the world that Texasis not only broad in area
but also broadof concept as.to the sacrificesof
thosesturdy pioneer fore-fathe-rs that laid here
the mudsills of anevempire . . . Destined to
acquire a grace and characterchallenging the
respectand admirationof all nations.

Here is pictured the official membershipof the
Texas Centennial Commission createdby the
last sessionof the State Legislatureafter more
thanten of sustained ofa few sturdy
patriots determinedthat in 1936 Texas should
exhibit the romance of her pastand theglories
of the future to anappreciativeworld audience.

' As varied as are the historicalsequencesof her
history and the resourcesthat are her heritage,
is the personnelof the Commission namedto
se.rve in bringing this celebrationto a successful

conclusion. Scattered over the State from El
Pasoto thepineywoods of EastTexas and from
Amarillo to Brownsville they representa fine

crosssectionof the States'best civic leadership.

It is altogether fitting, right and proper that
every citizen of the State shall have been called
upon by her Excellency, the Governor of the
State of Texas,and by the Mayors and County
Judges throughout the State to observe the

beginning August 13th as TexasCenten-

nial Week. It is urged that wheretwo or more
partiesshall fore-gath- er in home, club,pullman
lounge or other meetingplace the possibilities
of a TexasCentennialCelebrationin 1936 shall
be discussed.

bibibibibYMiILjibibibibibif V

LiaiaiBiBiBiBm tmWrnw

WALtER

Uitpnint

hold
1936.

years effort

Aveek

I
I,

GEORGE WAVERLEV DRIGCS
Dallai.Ttiai

lUnkir tni ruhllthl

MRS. T. B. GRIFFITH
Trrtrtl, Tnat
ChltUln

TexasCentennialCommission
Vublicity Committee

WWWWWwSbm

GENERAL JOHN A., IIULEN
Chairman Fioanct Committee

Ctmrntmitt. Ttxtt Ntlhntl Cutri
tni Rtilutj txitmln

JAT M NEFF. Waco. Ttiai
rormer Coftntor of Ttxitt

now PtttiJiHi Ba)hr bntittiiij.

MRS. C. A. DROWN
Alpint , Texat
CiiirLidJtr

VTILBUR HAWK
Amanita, Tciai

Hwiptn PMiibtr

HERMAN II. OCIIS
San Antonio, Tttas

VipartmtMl Stort Ountr

ESiiiSHLuflXaflHIHI
E.

leB

JOHN D. MIDDLETON

Chitraua Planning
Mtnitfstttittr mid Chit Litdtt

C. M. CALDWELL
Abilene,

tni Oil

mfi pPw Wm

J. K. Mull,
Udipmlmi Oil Opmltt tni

Chic

I"' i

MRS.I'LHCYV PENNYDACKER

TtxulUitnlm

sJi
JOHN II. SHARY MRS. W. II, SNOW MORRIS STERN

Minion, Teiai Tea San Antonio,
Rl CtMJi YMn Citlc Mmbnl,Oip!ldll,t,

PrlllJtnl Cbjmbrr e Commrrtl

UEUT. GOV, EDGAR WITT
Waco, Teiai

Mtmbtr Ttxti
CtnllmnUl Ctmmhiltm

Greenville, Tcxii
Commlttt

Tmi
Cbinbmim Oftrtlt.

HUGHES, Tciu

UUtt

Austin, Tctaa

Paria. Teiai
Dnthptt UtJtt

HON, COKE R. STEVENSON
Junction, Teaaa

Spitbir l tbt Utuii if Rtptf
itxldllrtl tmi Alexin)

Tixtt CnltnnUX Cummluln
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"Slumber" Party
' Miss Doris Cunnlncham was

to a tfw friends at a
slumber pftrly on Friday night
Followlns K nlcnln rarur mi lh
bvwri of her parentshome. Mr. and
sire.- u, wi Cunningham,Dorli andhr"jrtlet Wtr lolned hv a imim
oc youas-- men. Tna vntn ,a

c rnent ih danetnf. Th hIaw.
,' im ins., enimner party were; iSrn-stln- e

ltri.ii and cousin Mary
SrHn nf Rnjuifiiitt. T. Uin.v
IPhllllps, Mary Louise, Inkman, and
mo nosiess.

Personally
Speaking

ClMl T. Ollll'tev .1v.r4l.lno.
mnniir nr Tna naiitr Trdri tr
at noon Saturday for Dallas, where
ha will-a- t tend a meeting of the
Texas Dally Press League,to be
bcldjn the Adolphus hotel Satur-
day, and.'fluhday. I will return
Monday"morning.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Cowden and
Mrs. Jake P.Uhop and the lattefa
rioter, Mrs. Joyce Taylor of Hous-
ton have returned, from a ten-da- y

stay aC Monterrey and Saltlllo.
Meilen. They made the trp by
automobile, and report an exce-
llent time,

CaWln Hoykln. ay Canterell. C,
. nation una Wendell Redlchek

nturned Saturday night from Spur,
ner they attended sessions of

ins wM Texas Press asuoel
at Ion.

Mrs. E. E. Green of Rosebud Is
visiting ner mother, Mn. Dan
Painter. She brought with her.
nernlece. Mary Green. Mre. Oreen
trill take back with her, her daugh-te-r.

Ernestine who hai been visit-ni- g

here.

Mr. D. R. Bell and Virginia Abelspent 8aturdav with t ...a wrr - - ...... ..., niiu nil.C W. Cunningham. Mn. Bell and
v.iKinia were on their way to ElPaso, their home, from Abilene.

Mr, J. f. MI1nf mIiIm.j -
market to Dalln Thureday night.

Mm. O.'
.I'liUa. -

H.. Vlck haa left for

Mrf. W. P. Hm-rUn- V T. . 'gelee ll vl.lllnir ha, ., . ..
fcnd Mr- -. W. V. Bneed.

, .r. iom uuilock of
K'TTniei, Arkannai and daughter,J. F. I. rialner of Eldorado.
2 l wr" ,he f""1 of Mr.
fr.d Mrs. Jack M. Nail the pante. Mrs. Bullock I, Mra. Nnll

JTO ALL THE VOTERS OF
HOH'AIID COUNTY

A
? analdatefor County Super-ntende-nt

I wlih.to, thank all oftou for supporting u. In the prl-""r-

nS to aollcft t.ur votes andhfluence In the -- Bun Off" Aurotn.

I believe my qualification, andbperlrnce and executive ability
pve fitted me for a good and effl- -
(rm rani) superintendent.
I nevi Uui nfrlz-- i .. t ., .

knds, or bonds or any other prop-M- y
aa baa been reported.

II have spent U years In the
oi Howard County. 12

fyeciuxiuf pilnclpal and three yean
t teacher. I feel that my

work aa grade teacherand as prin-
cipal qualifies me to understandproblemslhat all the teachershaveto confront. I alio spent threeyears teaching In other counties. I
wits principal of the schools of
O'llonnell one jear. I taurht one
jear In Brownfleld and one year In
Grand Falls.

I reCelVffl mi traltllns In Cl.
mona Unltrnlty, Abilene Christian
College, and Texas Tech at Lub-
bock. Part of my summers have
alio been spent In Bummer school.

Durlnr nru, actlAn. I m.n.
trip to Mexico City with the Amer-
ican Public Health association.On
this trip I was associatedwith
lendinrr erinrnfnri nt lk kt..ih
We Inspectedand studied Mexico's
scnuoi anu neaiui conditions.

Last snntnicr I made a trip to
Chicago. Attending the World'sFair, then wmu Rnntlirn Pan.!..
to Nlagra Falli and back thru

mJr

tivcvntral states, visiting
irre vd educational cen-.- f

one.--s of scenleand hls--
Inrrst, that would better
me as an efficient teacher,

"j'ar a niimhp nt - v l.-- ..- - . v. .
n B.ftyWIUt wllla mhJ t.... .- -" ..hm n,u, fii iuitf UIH- -

i ni an acute part in wo Slate and
1 Oil Bel' Teachers mji.ocI.Hnn.

Our schools and their facilities
compare favorably with any In the
stnte, and I would not be hasty In
mMwAnr nu nl tttil44ul iku.i..

JLlLto replace those we have been so
a iivng in Duuaing . up. I am lor

(lessening the tax burden In this
Jllme of stress and the only way to
got out of debt I J to quit voting un-
necessarybonds.

I cater ,to no faction, and no
special group Is sponsoring my
cnntlldacy. I believe In equal edu-
cational advantagesalike for rural
and city children and this shall be
iijr miuio nun anu enueavor.
It will hardly be possible, to see

all of ou again personally In so
short a time.

l'leas. consider this as anerann.
aJ solicitation to everv one for

, V4'r vote and Influence.
m

V " - SBBBr'lour, very truly.

tNNE MARTIN
(Political Advertsstacai

YnnthhilRin$nrinnTnnnoYQlrkJWn,t
Tnin ffiponm'i. .GV. a ...ji,tAif vsi isu,y oiuuyvi snuuitnces

WTnBiifTBTlilBBTliBlfiirtriinYf yT! M't jt a )3"1 $3 ' rt '
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'Daughter of Mrs, II. S. Faw
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Br,dahaW
MARV ANN nm.LEV-P-

h,
of Mrs. L. B. Dudley

Prpsentlrie a nf ! -
tractive Big Spring yolingsters

have danced their
way into popularity. These chil-
dren have been askedto appearon
a variety of different r.t nrn
irrama In the clti mH a .i.p...
obliging with their talents.

a on amerence In nature was
nnnearnncenf llm Rn. .!
Ward. ll.ltrrlit.r a t
and Mrs. Garland Woodward, who
is mown here In dainty orchid
organdy frock In anklelength Colonial unrl .. tr
with a small peiky hat of
pastel shadesset Jauntily over one
one..

Mr. and
isimimismmmi

'.jy,..

Mr. and

ernun

who

tvn..

her

.tvln
nunv

Sara With MHln Thnrman
small daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Ira
L. Thurmnn. win rinwi tvi. i

the feature social event, an Indoor
Kiraen rariv riven in h. a.ru
summer by Mrs. Albert M. Fisher.

child wore a pink Colonial
dress, the replica of Sara's orchid
number, and the twn rilnt um.
girls passed sweet-pe- a corsage
bouquet! a favors to the 80 guests
who attended the social event.

Afl One fit th f.nlura narCnvMsK
of this garden party was Jacque-
line Faw. of
Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Faw, one of the
Prettiest Of the Rip Rnrlntr vniinMr
artists. Jacqueline was dainty , In
a floor length tlr,l nro-.nlt- 0n't..n
over bright red under plnnlngs, red
ruff and accessories. In this ori-
ginal Jackie gave a part.

Ironclad Hosiery

ifL-rM-

J.m.,v..v

Daughter

literally

l!xVtai--ol- d

fashioned

daughter

costume,

Fine Enough
For

We

89c
They're sheerand

And the
new
just received are

beautiful.

In all slxes.

Kimberlin
Star Brand Shoe Art

. ryut n.. swi.., ..,murraan

.t..

ine

Formal

clear!
shadeswe've

most

E. B.
Better

of the floor show presentedby pu-
pils In the nierel Schnni ne tv.- -
The little had in.M.,i h.- -i

with Mr. Itlegel for one year and
. .tipeureu in a variety of differ-ent programs among which was
the tent snow .kit nt it., m.-- .i
school, the Fashion Tea given by
in- - lame- - auxiliary of St. Mary's
Episcopal church, two private pro-
grams In Colorado, n. ,wll . l.a tea given in the late spring by
.no ocnior iiypenon club In the C,
W. Cunnlncham home vhn ..
cnarmeu he- - audlnr with .m
iary uance.

Amonfi the mn.t .onciii afiA
the city's youthful .!inr... i. um.
Jean Porter, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. ii. umrence Porter of BOt
Runnels street. Th. ,..

. - uvi.uitiicuij
"a ruuiograpn win tell the

Jean has danced most nt ih.yean of her eleven-yea-r span of
life and ha. Won mnnw lnit..l. I.
her performances before service
ClUbS Of th Cltv. Tn .mat....
theatricals, her superior tap danc-ing has won her nunv nt.nii.
Jean Is at present the dance pupil

Mana Mcwushey,
Little Mary Ann Dudley Is thedaughter Of X(r an,l l I r.

Dudley of Highland Park, 'she Is'
nown in ner Little p cos.tume, In which she has danced Inrecltali nf th. m.n.i a- -i , .""5 tllUUl oiUance. She Is a toe rt.nr.r nt

merlt nd can perform Intricate

HOSPITAL NOTE8
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. M. Jabor unriVrw.nt
Operation at flip Rnrlnir hn.nl!. 1

Saturday.

Kenneth and Henrv Jam... um
of Mr. and Mrs. H.-- McRira.th
underwent operations for removal
oi tonsiu Saturday,

Hazel McDrlnn. llttl danirhl.a or
Mr. and Mrs. It., D. Brian of Mid
land underwent a nasal operation
Friday,

Mr. and Mm. Alvlll W.llraa nt
Coahomaare the parentsof a baby
girl born at 10 a. m. Friday,

Mrs. O. W. Shafer of Vlnc.nl i.
convalescingrapidly from a major
operation earlier In the wtek.

Roy Jonss, a drillsr employed

" " "t

--Phto By BradihawJEAHTOnTEliDaughter of Mr. and Mrs. ClarencePorter

vTuBHVHSHSH.BB.M.&HaBaHRBtf?

ffim

a4BAwooDWAnD-PhotoByThur-
man

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Garland Woodward

-P-hoto WurmanBETTy JO ADAMS
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Adams

dancestepsof that type.
Dainty Betty Jo Adams per-

formed ft novelty danr. mimhw
last week before assembledmem-
bers of the West Tm. n,M irai- -
lows who held a district conven
tion here. She la the daughter of

by Lamb Drilling company, who
has been seriously III from . rnn.

anltured appendix and for which he
unuerweni aa operation on Tues--
uay, is somewnat Improved.

Mrs., 8. N. Wilkinson of Stanton
IS' CnnValeSCin? from . main
operation performed.earlier In ths
wecK,

Mre. J. J. Rohln.nn of Ik. Tl.n.a
community, who recently had a
major operation, Is mucn Improved
and will soon bo- out of ths

Lon Prather. of the v.ii. vi..
section In Martin entinfv .hA ...a--...j, n..w auar
talned a compound fracture of his
skull ten days ago, U much

Raymond Txn.v u .im ...u.
stole followlog a major, operation

Mr. and Mri. Ha!rrv AHnm. n.ttv
Jo haa appeared In a number of
other danceprograms, always win
ning appiauie lor ner rmisned per-
formances. She is a minll In th.
Martha McCluskey School of
Dance.

performed on Wednesday.

Bobbta Smith, little son of Mrs.
L. F. Smith, 609 Runnels St, who
underwent an emergencyoperation
for appendicitis' earlier In the
week, al convalescingrapidly,

Mrs. Shirley Frvar. who has been
quite ill following a maior oner.
atlon, Is somewhatbetter.

Mrs. J. M. Tavlor. of ths Air
port addition Is naHna. inmfnn.
bly, following a major operation

on Friday.

Mrs. Chester Rmllh of fnlnr.no
Is resting comfortably following an
operation early Saturday morning.

'Mrs. Basis T aasntir la uanliu.
Ing from a major eperaUsa.

,
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Churches

Topics
F1IIST BAPTIST CHURCH

n. lc n.v Pi.!..
Sunday school Pr..hin -- i"" "it . .. .t ." m. ay me pastor, Rev. n. E.

Day.
Mornlnsr suhlect ni..in n-t.-

out Money!"
B. T. S. meeta at 7;30. Evening

preachlrTg service at 8:30, subject:
"A .Tn.t M..,l w

A welcome awaits von at .11 mr
services.

FIRST
Regular servlc.a will v.. li.t.l .

the Flmt Pr..hvf.tlan aI.i.h.1. c...- . ..... VIIUI.II oiui- -
day. In the morning hour the Das--
tor, Rev. John C. Thorns, will
preach on "The Worn nf r..-- .

At 8:00 p. m. he will preachon "A
Prayer." Special music Is being
ananKea ay M1M jeannette Baf- -
nett, organist.

Sunday -- ohool meets at 8MS a.
m. and the Young People at 7'00
p. m.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST
Services for Hnmlnv win h. ..in

ducted by the pastor using the fol- -
uwiiik suDjects: Morning, "Forget-in- g

the Thine, of th. r..t. ..j
Reaching Forward to the Things
of the Future." Subject for the
evenlntr service followim? n t it
Services will be. "Glory of the

I Cross."
Morning worship at 11 a.
B. T. U, 7:M.
Evening service at 8:30.

Rev. E. L. Whitaker, pastor--

FIRST MKTiinniST
Rev. Ben Hardv. nminr nt th.

Piril Meinoai! crilirrh nf An.nn
will occupy the pulpit both morn-
ing and evenlne. In nha.no nf ih.
regular pastor, Rev. C. A. Blcklcy,
wno is assisting In a revival meet-Ir- g

at Throckmorton. Rev. Hardy
Will bs meat of hi. .nn rt.
W. H. Hardy, wrtle here. Sunday
scnool at 8:15 a, m. Other services
at the usual hours.Th. nnhtin i.
cordially Invited to attend all

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Dlble study at 9i a. m.
Worship and sermon at 10:43
m. Sermon tonic "Th ir..iih

of the Soul."

m.

m.

Young People's meetlnif at 7 o.

Evening evancellatle. urvl, .i
8.15 p. m.

Sermon tonic? The-- Rnnn.. V'
nellgous Division.'

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST
Rey. J. D. Vnnchn nt Tn.n .lil

fill the pulpit at the East Fourth
Baptist church Sunday morning In
the absenceof the pastor, who Is
away at a meeting.

ProfessorW. n rti.ni.an.iit.. .m
epeak at the evening hour. There
will be snrcl.t tmi.t. . ...i. -
vice.

Sunday school. . oiK . M
Preaching at ,11 o'clock.

B. T. S. at 7!1.1. Pr.rhln,r .
& "30 p. m.

CHRISTIAN srrwNnv.
Sen-Ire-s each Sunday 11 o'clock

'' iiTS.,

y

SUMMER VISITOR HERE

IIL.L.L.L.L.L.L.L.L.L.HlxBtBR VHIHnMiisi. tKS fls.IIIIIIIIIIIIH
"SP VB.B.B.B.H1H

aV.B.B.B.B.B.BBHBk' "WPJ T?i MMMMMm
Hl, H. JbV.B.bHBSH.HbX' aBaBaBaBaBaBflH

........VtE' ..Ss.BaB.B.BB
aVvBBBJBBBBBBBBBBBBBfe HBBwJBBBBBjSBaBaB.

.BaBaBaBaBaB.B.BB.B.aW- - ..BB.bV
aaSsBsBsBaBSsBpMBSsBsBsBsBsBsft. sBsBsBsBMBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBbjk jBHBBBBBBBBJ

.....saHBVf4BR JV.B.B.B.B.Bb
.BsBsBsBsHBsBsBsrSsTv t BsBsBsBsB.

...flssBitS mi 'A iXJ. 4fc'isa.H
.VaBVaBVaBVaHaaaVake VMS - T rKwffBBLBVaBl
BBBBBBBBBBBnHBSmlBBlyrjjhM iAaOF BBaBaBaBaBaBaBwJBlS&fSBBfBaBaBaBaBBk &lrP ' WJ

BaBaBaBaBaBHSsaBWlr'1 tHK fjriir'. W

BaBaBaBaBaBaBaBBM V "Kj W'B.B.B.B.B.B.B.B.BHIP ' " l " JV
HKjnaaBVslH

""""""'"""-sBSSa- -

BUSS BETTY RUE KOONE
Miss Betty Rue Koone, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Koooe of

KUgore, Texas, Is the summer gnest of Mr. arid Mrs. W. "V. Rose,MtJohnson street-Ml- as Koone was electedqueenof the freshman classat
the KUgore high school last year, and Is a, popular student la that
school. Her parents formerly resided In Big Spring, and she attended
school here. The Kooneshave beenaway from Big Spring about tweyears.

Settles hotel.
Subject: Spirit
Colden Text: Kecharlah i Thl

Is tho word of the Lord unto 2r--
ubbabel,saying,"Not by might, nor
by power,'but by my spirit,' salth
ths Lord of hosts."

I

Lucky Thirteen
MeetsWith Mrs.

O. M. Waters
Mrs. O. M. WTAf. ra .. hn.t...

to the Lucky Thirteen club Friday
afternoon. The houso was taste-
fully decoratedwith summer flow-
ers. Mrs. A. Schnltzer won club
high. Mrs. H. E. Howie won float.
Ing high, and Mrs. Lowrlmore was
high for the sruest.1. At ths end
of the games,a salsd courne -
servedto the followllng club mem
bers and guests: Mines. Il'vrh
Duncan,.Hayes Stripling, Cecil Col-ling-s,

M. Wentx, Morris Burns,
Reagan Bollinger, H. E. Howie, H.
N. Xlohlnson.

Mmes. II. L. Rnhnnnnn. tf.Ilv
Burns. C E. Shlve. W. n. McDon
ald. Joe Clere. Lowrlmore: Clyde
'Angel.

much

For a Cool Aad
Place Te

SundayDinner Cene
Tho

CLUB
CAFE

207 Third

Fried Baked
Chicken

or Turkey
Dinner

50c

wins new
favor at Chicago World's Fair

A Century of ProsreH In Chlcano, thirsty thouwndj dally
eonjumt uncounted lbuMndi of drink. For the health and
comfort of vijlton, 100 tons of ICE. Were used dally at thli
World's Fair lait ear.

ttrast hisher.

Eajoy

To

Ev

or

At

Thli year, estimates place the dally

On the Fair orounds In 1933, 8,000,000bottles of Coca-Col- a,

cooledby mechanicalrefrigeration, wert sold from 60 stands-.-

But, In 1934, determined to satisfy more el the Century of
Frosress millions with t COOLER drlnfc, COCA-COL- A

RETURNED TO ICE, the tlmetrfed
trouble-fre- e refrlaerantj

Nothlns cools bottled bevera3esat quickly and s .
factorlly ai ICE! Experlenct proves that theft k m
substitute for ICE MAN'S ICE!

Southern Ice
& Utilities Co.

PhMwSlt

asp

0
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February wag bad for Marsha
twice Mrs. rower was acutely HI,

a nursa became & fixture, the doc-t- ot

n constant vMtoi
Ones Marsha felt she must wire

"boh, recalling htm- - but her hope
that the' next day "things would be
better-- waa justified, for a little
time mora, she decided, she could
fight on alone

His. Powers liked Marsha at her
bedside."The nurse Is an efficient
a C admirablevoting woman,hut
I semto needydu, child," aaid Mrs.
Powcts. "I am, I sometime Teel,
rather absurdly dependent upon
you, child. I hope I do not weary
you by the dependence?"

Marsha, said that the dependence
dldnnt wearr her and her voir
'was trifle thick She. herself, had
learned too much of dependence,

Bhe 4ld not know how she could
go on without Bob's mother, who
was the only person who had ever
real!--' cared. "1 More you'" she
thought, looking toward the faded
and shrunken mill personwho lay
on the great bed,

Marsha thought swiftly then of
lha K'ocerlt she must order Such
thl- - --s diverted one and ever a nr
sho h-- d cried, face pressedafralns'
Mr. Powera'knars. It had been too
easy for her 'to cry. And oddly
enough, that was because, at mo
mcnU and despite circumstance
sho was so very, very happy

The nurse; talked lo Marsh
"rather too persistently," Marsh-fel- t,

about getting out. To Ella and
Hannah, the .nurse said, soundlnr
nn?ry, "She ought to get out more
She suffers more when the old lid
auy-r- s, than the old ladv don'

"You mean,I presume,Mrs Po
em?" Hannahquestionedchlllv Sh.
knew her place, did Hannah, but
"Uis old lady"! Impertinent. 41 was
and Incorrect, too, with Mrs Pow-
era tarely seventy' (Hannah was
seventy-two- ).

But with Hannah's anger some-
what calmed, Hannah consdered
the matter and spoke to Marshal
about It

And becausethe nurse- and Han-
nah and Ella and even Hartholo-- ,
mew said that thev felt she should
get out a bit more If she would
pardon the llbrrfv of their urn k
lng Marsha went 'out to shop one
afternoon, saying before she left
and with mock sadness, th it she
did not feel she was verv nouulsr
Onco out, she srfw Geoffrey Tnrle
ton

Hershoppinghad been done fair
ly quickly1 considering the time It
takes o move In N v York wb --

traffic la controlled In the moj'
modern manner And knowing he

Dri-Shee- n

Process
of Better Cleaning

Keep? Summer Clothes
Fresh and New.

W Deliver

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners Hatter
I'hnne 1170 S07 .j Main

m&

ACROSS
L Asiatic pslm

Narrow
fabrics

11 Ulnar vetch
14 Uellcd
15 Uerinan poel
IS Cliaunel (ron

the hore
Inland

IT enliven
19 Deep hole
to Mnuntsln:

comb, form
It Sendsout
S3 One who

mskes. sells
or deals
alt

II llaicillns
name

tl PertalnlnK to
one's birth

to Ireland
11 Desired
ti Clinoaes br

vote
tS Third king

,nf Indah
U Alluvial

deposit at
tin mouth
of a river

t. Oil ot ross
petals

41. Hints
,4J Father
41 Cards next

txlow the
lack

4S. Compasspoint
4 Pertaining to

musical

y&et'uuui k3vu!)i.

early return would b a dWappolnt
ment to those who wanted her to
have "a Tonir. fre afternoon," eh
turned, for her tea, Into a email,
sedate hotel on a side street. She
did not think shewould meet any
one she knew

An old 'waiter, who saw her as
vry I nd as well as most beautiful,
put himself out to serve her well.

pffi?ffBWWtffI.f iwwjwS

rMMisssHI mm

rZYMWMWMZZ0& Seww

Mr in I" ' furtiii at 1'er
liedslclr,

i much of klnOneda coupled with
bauty expei lence had taught him
Is raip And although the temper of
sorvantahnd not at one tlrrie mil-trie- d

at all to her, Marshawas now
wnrmeil lv the Ish to please thnt
she felt

Hht, wns actnnlh enjoying the
tame little moment, she decided,
ap lie !nofned licr fur, vhen she
looked up to see Geoffrey Tarfeton
n'erlnc. the dlnlni'' room and. eyes

DAILY CROSSWORDPUZZLE
Solution of Yeaterday's Puzzle

THE RIG'SPRIHG.

l
bbtBW i9BaaaW

I ' if " J RKSjJKfjSTH 1

Balks Blackmail PIol

WfSK$!&T? fS

!8 S1 KSX Sit SBBBHT J.lVt

Col. Henry Huddlsston Rogers
(above),StandardOil multi-mlllio-

aire and father of the former Mllll.
cent Rogers, was the Intended vic-
tim of a blackmail extortion plot by
a lormer cnauueurlor tns oil king
New York police talu the cbiuffeur.

confessed H.
"

Press

upon her moving toward her.
threading through tables swlftv
anil vlth his usual nonchalance
une tenths of the few women pre-n- l

lookrd aftet him.
"Well" hi by her and

ooklng down her; shewas not
quite well, he saw, but ha

liod ne- - known her to be lovelier
"I came .here," said Marsha, "be-au- w

1 thouqht no one I
ii ' i I here, and Geoff, that has

i moral " .
ou come In; I taggedyou

oM habits cling. Can't I sit
lown fcr i fe-- Marsha'
iv for the space of drinking n
un ot the plnstly tea they muit
row here' I veiy much want to
ollr to vou "

"If yon tnu't. Geoff; but th-r- -
nothing for u to a" to om

iher and you must know, Geoff,

SON-IN-LA- W

CftM'r
HELPWORCWINC APour
ABOUT CEOR1C, PUT HIM

WAYS OUTPA'I-I- -

ee mow

4s

WlULD, SUlTOkYfcbtttfl!,,

Held on

The fsderal aetlnn
under the "Lindbergh law,"
aver the , prosecution of John F.

(above), arrested In Niwl
Verk' n chargeof attempting to

that I'd rather not be with you'
"1 hear the old lady's acting the

Urngnn. and that you're locked In
i inwei. said Geoffrey as he set-
to lay the coat he hid shed, hla
stick, hat and gloves upon a nearby
chnlr.

"You heartho usual lies that are
made by gossips." Ma aha answer
ed

"I've thought of you a lot. Mar
sha I've wanted to ring you up to
ask you to have tea with me. and
wanted to ask you a few questions.
I supposevou get your afternoon
out, n la cook'"

"Plensc don't call me, Geoffrey."
'Verv well I smashedthings up

for you, didn't I?"
"Quite successfully.' she admit

ter, 'but I haven't blamed you. It
wns my fault "

"Tint It fired up"

John Cvanlga, when ar "tort $10,000 from Henry Rog-rest-

(Astoclatsd Press Photo) StandardOil millionaire. (As-
sociated Photo)

said, table
upon

cr

knew

moments,

PA'S

For

tooki

Cvaneaa

1

him! w island i
OM IS JUSTA UTTUE

IN TH' BAY AH'
IT'S (Jot a. jooo cabim
OH rrAM' FVEWTV O'GRUB
IH TM' CABIH ! I VVAMTA

he tjtrrs
FOR HIMSELF'.5MIFTIN'

DIANA DANE

TEXAS, tAlLt ATJOOfrr

Extort,

Hm

Government,

siini.innmff

PBIsBS

Trademark IteR. Applied For
V 3 Patent Offic

Tho. waKer drew Marl raihsr
vaguelyfGeoffrey, who was usually
deft, ordered "soma sort of er-
ica."

"No and sorry," said-- Geoffrey.
Iftrnhtv raised her shoulders and
her brews."Odd thing," ha went on,
"I never thought I'd feel sotty you
weren't being loved by" apother
pun. and I car mora than over tor
you Hut vor sln- - that day, I car
in a new way, i want you happy
Who .said, 'Po much of good In tho
wnrst of us'T"

"I don't know, Oroff, and you're
kind but don't tell me about
carlntr for mo again, please"

-- very well, dear"
Ha aaw her eyes grow wide be- -

causa eh did not want th tears
that hadwelled In them, to, escape.
He had always beenbored,hideous
ly bored, by weeping woman. But
now, well. It waa quit different.
and It only hurt damnably to see
ner ncnt back tears and he found
that hw was not hideouslybored by
a weeping woman.

'It breaks me up to have wonl-- ;
too kind," she said. "Kindness has
coma to matter amazingly, and the
inings we Used to do seem flat.
I'.vn lieen knitting wajhclolhsl"

(To h continued)

T. E. Clasi To Meet
Tuesday Afternoon

With Mn. L. L. Gulley

The. T E U class of theFirst
Baptist rhurfh will have a social
and business meetlm; Tuesday
afternoon at t o'clock at the 'horns
of Mrs. U L. Gulleys In Edwards
Heights

Gift
Suggestions

SccvIuk Trays
--Cocktail Trays
--Hand-inatkt glass novel-
ties

--Art Pottery
Silver Bon Bon

Omar Pitman
Jewelry t Gift Shop

111 K. Third
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One ImeiMi lfoe, 9 Mn minimum.
Each suecMlre Insertion: 4c line.
WeUy rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c pet? lino per

kssue, over S lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, chango in copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten po'nt light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week dayii 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payable la advancoor after first
Uoa.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Business Services
Thurman Shoe Shop
304 Runnels Street

J. A. Thurman. Prop.
Woman's Column

Sneneer Foundation Garment!
9

Individually designed to correct
your figure faults and slenderize.
Call for demonstration. Mr.
Hair Jo Ilopion, 811 Bell. Phone
106-- J.

8PECIAU 32 permanent 08c; oth-
er! $1JP and 32. Guaranteed.Ton-so-r

Beauty Bhop. 202 Main BL

FINANCIAL

IB Bus. Opportunities IB

FOR SALE: Green Frog Cafe,
303 2 East 3rd St. Owner going
Into another line of business.
Charlie Powell, Owner.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
NICE clean cool furnished

apartment; built-i- n features; city
conveniences:all bills paid. Mrs,
M. B. Mullttt. Settles Heights.

THREE large room- - furnished
apartment; no small children.804
Lancaster.

34 Bedrooms 34

NICELY furnished cool south bed-
rooms; all modern conveniences.
7M Runnels St. Phone 100-- J af-t-

Ip in.

SO Houses
SMALL stucco house; just

papered and painted, now furni-
ture: modern. H. C. Carmack
307 N. W 8th .

FOUR-- room
couple only.

40

Be

M.

furnUhed
Call 892.

WANT TO RENT

Ilouses

SG

house,

40
FOUR, or house: furnished

"

,

or unfurnished. In Edwards
Heights or near Phone Capt. II.
T. Hubbard. BOS

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used Cars Wanted 64

20 HARLET motorcycle; factory
reassembled: new tires and
paint; value J125. Will trade for
eood ear. "28 or later model M.

O. Peugh Rte. 1, Box 100, Acker-ly-,

Texas

Whirligig
icoicrrwpro iimt m i I

munleatlons Commission Is now
retting a picture of the telephone
rnd telegraph setup Particular
Interest Is being manifested In rate
jnictures. Interlocking directorat
es, etc.

On October 1 the Inquiry will
move Into the open In the broad-rasUn- g

field A hearing has been
ict to considerwhat proportion of

ave lengthsand radio time should
be given to religious and educa--t

onal Institutions.
bpposing factions already are

rtrdlng for this battle Seeking
more time on the air will be such

ganUatlonsaa the Catholic Paul- -

1 1st Fathers and the National Kau--

ration association.Opposition will

f develop from the National associ-
ate1 atlon of broadcastersand othersof

ItenUMe more commercial mind.
i, ana puw

Jl' Rift

inser

A ringrlde seat at that first
rablnet meeting following' FDR's
latum would have been well worth
the prlco of admission,

Not that anyone came to blows.
1 t Secretaryof the Treasury Mor- -

rcnthau Is. reported to have aired
Mi views to Secretary of Agricul-
ture Wallace about the activities
vt one of the tatter's subordinates
in AAA.

Neither cabinet officer has any
Idea of dragging tho altuattpn Into
tlio npen so you may as well learn
about It here.

Tobncc
J. D. Hutson, chief of the Triple

A Tobacco Division, madea speech
In which he proposed that tobacco
taxesbe graduateddownwards6 as
to make It possible to retail a
pack of cigarettes. Increased

to help the tobaccogrow-
ers was the Idea,

At present cigarettes are taxed
IS a thousand. HutsonVi thought
wus that any manufacturer who
would agree to sell a pack of 15
tlgarettes for a nickel should get
off with a $1.40 levy. More expen
sive brands would pay proportion
ally- - higher.

What Hutson forgot was that tho
Treasury department,not the Agri-

cultural department, recommends
rnue measuresto congress. It

leaiousy guarded tuncuon.
ry officials dldnt' take kind- -
all to hayingi an open sug--

from AAA beforethey
suited.

Thoseclose to the throne antlcl--

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Thi following candidateswill be
In the run-o- ff primary Saturday,
aurusi 2oin, nut:
For Congress (19th OItrict)t

L GEORGE MAHON
UL.A11K MUL.U1UAT4

For District Attorney:
CttUlLt li (JUL.L1NU3
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON

For District Judge:
CHAS U KXJVFPROTH

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPOnr
J. S GARL1NOTON

For County Treasurer:
ANDERSON UAILEX
E. G TOWLER

For County Superintendent!
ARAH I'HIL.L.U'S
ANNE MARTIN

For Justice of the PeaceFreclnct
No. l:

J II ("DAD") HEFLET
O E McNEW

For Commluloner I'rrclnct No. 1:
.EECE N. ADAMS

FRANK HODNETT
For Corunlssloner I'rrclnct No,

A W THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON

For County Commissioner Freclnct

GEORGE WHITE
JAMES 8 WINSLOW

For County Commissioner Freclnct
no. :

W. M FLETCHER
W B SNEED

For IteprrsrntnUte 91it District:
O C FISHER
MRS. W. W. CARSON

It

pate that the administration will
suggesta moderate decreaseIn

tobacco taxes vhen congressnext
romenes.

Last sesflon Morgenthau heeded
the pleasof Independentmanufact
urers who wanted to put out u lu
cent packagebut claimed the $3 tax
prohibited. TheSecretarypropose!
that nnynne willing to sell for a
dime be taxed $2.70. Tho tobacco
trust counteredwith a demand for
a straight cut to 32 40, regardless
of retail price. The Ideas succeed-
ed in killing each other off.

The tobacco tax Is an important
sourres of naUonal revenue.

Junior brain trust prob
ably will bo averse to cutting It as
low as 32 40. but the voice of those
who grow the weed Is beginning to
be heard. Ten-ce- cigarettes are
a good bet soma time In 1933.

Vision
The administration, according to

reports, wanta more than just a
power developmentat the Grand
Coulee dam.

It wants power for development
of the tlch deposit of aluminum
clays, manganese,silicon and mag
nesium In the northwest. The high
dam Instead of the oilglnat pro
tect for the low one would dsvelop
7.000.000,000 kwh per year Survey
of these deposits and natural re-

sourcesare being carried on. The
metals which can bo madeavailable
with unlimited electric powerwould
be Invaluable In a program of na-

tional defense.
With world unrest paramountand

with the drought making Irrigation
and land reclamation more Impor
tant than ever loth officially and
In the public eye, fate may be
lending Its force toward gratifying
the desires both of the northwest
and th president. But not of An-

drew Mellon and others.

Propaganda
4 .

Kham air raids throughout japan
have come apparently from the Asi
atic mainland China and Siberia

but what Japan really fears Is tho
long range air radius of the Amer
lean navy. With the Aleutians, Ha-
wall and Guam as outpost bases,
anil with all manner of airplane
carriers, tho United States navy Is
propagandizedby the Japaneseas
nn aggressive weapon constantly
threatening lirr.

At Uie next naval conference
Jrpan will drive to reduce these
"aggressive" features of the Amer-
ican navy. Expanding her own for
ces on the present comparaUve
basis of the two countries will be
presentedas a regrettable necessity
If we stand pat This is the real
meaning of "defense parity" and
the kernel behind eich of the flvo
points which Japanesenavy chiefs
nave set down as their basic prin-
ciples for the conference.

Newspapershave devotedcolumns
to air raids for weeks, billboards
used thetheme In advertising, de
partment storeaset up spectacular
displaysto catch thewomen, school
chlldien got gas-mas-k drill and klda
had toy masks to play with. Not
a man, woman or child of the mil
lions la the chief cities but is fa-

miliar with the threat of a raid.
and drilled In v. hat 'to do about It.

Notes
(Washington) This teemsto be a

bad year for congressmento covet
the jobs of their colleaguesIn the
senate First, Rep. Joe BaUey, Jr.,
tripped himself out of public- life
trying to grab the democratic pri
mary from Henator TomConnally
In Texas.. Rep. Gordon' Browning
lost out all around In Tennessee
against Senator Nate Barbman
Report Indicate Rep. RoseCollins
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may go the sameway lit Mississ
ippi. If you Uko a look at Austria
on the map you'll understand why
so many nations are hot anrl both
ered about keeping btr an auto-
nomous state.. Austria as a buffer
betweenseveral governments that
dont trust each other eaves re-
making the entire map of Europe.,

- - s,
NEW YORK

BY JAMES McMULMN

Bea-rs-

NINBi

New York Is afloat with rumors
that the stock market's recent to-

boggan was partly due to a "bear
raid" by1 anti-Ne- w Dealers In Wall
Street. The reports are ctaggcrat
ed but they rest on n foundaUon
of significant fact.

There have been no bear raids In
the senseof concerted shortselling
by big operators. That crudetech
nlquc went out with the Hoover re
gime. It was an open secret In
(hose days that some of tho boys
took delight In kicking the market
In the face every time Hoover was
due to make an optimistic state-
mentthereby combining pleasure
and profit. Wall Street's hatred
of the New Deal,far transcend Hi
dislike for Hoover but nobody dares
pult'anythlng en riv nowadays.

But there are sutler ways of ac
complishing the same purpose to
dlrcredlt the administration-layi-ng

oneself open to legal penal-t'e- s

even under strict regulation.
Here are three whclh have been
tried recently by Important New
Bpal opponents which have cer-
tainly done the market no good

1. In the old davs corporation of
ficers, directors and bankersinter-
ested In a particular Issue-- fre
quently rallied to support n stock
when It showed alms of weakness.
Now they just don't If anyone
should ask themwhy they will sim
ply say that the restrictions of the
new law make It impossible. Theres
enough truth In that to make It
Plausible but the undcrlvlns:reason
for tho dlslnterert Is to let the New
Deal atcw in its own regulation
juice Absence of such support
wasa blgrer factor than you might
think In tho ulump.

2 A numberof large traders have
made It a policy to sell out their
industrial, utility and rati stocks
and rcpls.ee them with rold mining
and other "Inflation" shares. This
tends to depiess the mniorlty of
stocks especiallythe active ones.

.1 Other traders hao been con-
sistently sMIlng their American se-
curities and replacing them with
TJuropean or Canadian to the det-
riment of domestic Issues.

Note that as In the case nf the
Hoover raids these tactics have
tended to be financially profltablo
besides giving the administration
a psychological black eye Those
who rave prartlscd them hopethev
will contribute to a political over
turn.

Thunder
The senatecommitteesficrv blast

at Investment banking practices
especially the unloading of weak-
kneed foreign bonds caught those
affected off guard. They thought
mat horse was. burled.

While many investment bankers
are Indignant at the blanket immi
tatlon of crookednessothers priv
ately and rueruliy admit that the
only excuse they can offer to
bilked American Investors is rank
bad judgment That lets them out
of the charge of being deliberate
gyps but the damageto their prea2
iige is pimost as great.

Some Investmenthousesfear the
report the groundwork for still
more rigorous legislation. Others
hopefully regard It as campaign
thunder andfigure It will be forgot
ten alter election

Backward
In our column June 22 we told

of backstageplans to disfranchise
voters who accept public rellff
The New York State Economic
Council now brings It Into the
open.

The council also wishes to pro
hibit general or sympathetic
strikes, to block unemploymentand
health Insuranceand to cut thecost
of government by eliminating acti-
vities which are not "absolutely

"

Many New Yoik conservatives
agree with, the principles of this
program but few appmveof stating
the case so bluntly Most of them
feel that trying to popularizesuch
Issues In the. present state of the
public mind Is like trying to make
a clock run backward. They pre--
rer to approachthe goal In n min-ne- r

less calculated to Irritate the
average oler

Gratitude
Beer barrel Importers are laugh

ing Inst at the coopets'union men
who gangedup vviui domesticman-
ufacturers to freeze them out of
the U. S. market Under threat of
strikes the bi ewers bought domestic
barrels when they were buying.
They quit In July

Now the makers telltheir union
pals: 'Wc'ic grateful and all that
but the seasonIs over. You boys
better find yourselvesnew jobs."

Comfort
A choice hesdache forthe La

Guardla administration Is' the city- -
owned Floyd Bennettairport. It's a
model field that nobody wants to
use. The airlines say nix because
It's too far out and Mr. Farley Is
deaf when the mayor whispersthat
New York's airmail terminal
ehouldn't be In rew Jeiscy

Ignoring amortization of the 14,--
500,000 initial coit the city still
goes Into the red350,000 a vear for
the field. Comment runs that

aviation enthusiasmmust
romfort him when he regards this
wonder that Tommany wrought

Sidelights
International economistsreport

that the crucial test of the French
frane will come In October.. If
commodityprices rise considerably
In the off-gol-d countries France
may be able to retain the gold
standard..Inside circlessay that
there has beena greater fligHt of
capital from here to Canadathan
Is generally realized . Now the
SouthAiricsn sharesarebeinggob
bled up. . Broken are annoyedat

Old Fashion
(Continued Prom rag 1)

Ing, wild cow milking, steer rldlnr,
broncho riding, bell calf roping,
and educatedhorsecontests.Others
may be added. .

Approximately twenty men Inter-
estedin the promotion of the rodeo
met In the sheriff's office Friday
evening and discussedplans. They
will convene ngaln In the same
place Monday 8 p. m. J, L. Hud-co-n

has beennamed secretary and
T. J. "Tom" Good hasbeenselected
as treasurer1.

Big Spring
(Continued FTom Page 1)

tho S. M. Swonson and Sons Spur
ranch wbecr an old time chuck--
wngon diriner will be served.In tho
afternoon the annual contest for
tho Bill rk pa-
per companycup will be staged In
the regular golf tournament of the
convention.

Film Director
TakesOwn Life

SANTA MONICA. Calif. UP)
The uncladbody of George William
Hill, 39, director of many outstand
ing motion picture films, was
found In the bedroom of his beach
home here Friday by his volet. Po
lice said It was a cose of suicide,
probably becauseof III health.

There wag a bullet wound In the
temple. Hill, a former husbandof
Frances Morion, noted scenario
writer, had returned only recently
from China wherehe filmed back-
ground scenesfor plcturlzatlon of
Pearl Buck's book, "The Good
Earth." Ha was to have completed
Uie picture here.

Miss Marlon wrote the scenario
of "Mln and Bill," In whl&i the
lata Marie Dressierand Wallace
Beery were Hill direct-
ed the picture. Last week the
director and his former wife at-
tended Miss Dressler's funeral.

' --t

TEXAS
TOPICS

By Raymond Brooks

The Texas capitol will be dressed
up for the arrival of lawmakers
three weeks hence.

Interior walls of the building
have been repainted a shiny white,
the gilt decorations ofthe cellingx,
touchedup and the woodwork giv-
en a fresh coat of Varnish,

What wood Is visible on the out
side of the building chiefly door
lintels, has been painted a bright
red to emphasizethe color warmth
of the red granite.

None of the recent troubles' of
the Texas prison system, In the
daring rescue of prisoners from
a farm, tho escape of desperadoes
from the walls and farms, has
brought up any suggestion of the
old fight that lasted so long and
was so bitter, of removing the
prison to a new Central Texas lo-

cation. That fight was carried on
In the Neff, Mrs. Ferguson and
Moody administrations, bills hav-
ing been passedIn Mrs. Ferguson's
first term, to start It, but vetoed.

The stale generally Is satisfied
with the location of the prison, and
especially with the policy of using
most of the convicts In farming
operations, rather than keeping
Uicm In s, or In limited
Industrial employment, within the
main walls

Legislators in January will have
a chance to perrect a law wnose
good purposes were frustrated by
general This Is
the new primary election law in-

tending to make returns avallalbe
quicker, and more easily, through
tiling unofficial copies of the

In the secretary of state's
office

County election officials in over
half the counties had Ignored the
provisions of the law. There 'didn't
seem to bo anything to be done
about It, or anyone concerned to
try to Invoke the law's penalties.

Supt. L. A. Woods, the one ad
ministrative official who was wltli- -
out an opponent, was spaied the
efforts of campaigning this year,
and will begin his second term
backed by an uncontestedprimary
vote.

Woods participated In the recent
action of the state board of educa-
tion, In raising from $16 to 316 50
the per capita apportionment for
1,50,000 school children In 1034-3-

m m

About 10,000 people til Texas are
engaged In an administrative way
with relief administration In the
counties. Few, of any, are the offi-

cials of th county or city.
Mayors, judges, present relief of-

ficials and citizens are working
out proposals,which may be adopt
ed, for shifting the job mainly on
to county and city officials already
employed, and handling the work
through official channels, rather
than In a parallel set-u-

Ttilune University
MentorVisiting Here

T. J. Cox, conch at Tulane uni
versity. Is spending the week-en- d

as guests of former Tulane stu
dents.

He Is on a trip through Texas

the tendency to list American
stocks on the Toronto exchange..
They say commissions ere thin
enoughwithout foreign competition
;, U. 8. Steel sticks to

accounting. Depreciation
write-off- s In the first holt of '31
amountedto 17 a share on the pref-
erred stock.

Copyright McClure Nswspaper
Syndicate.

AIR PASSENGERSERVICE TO
GEORGIA, FLORIDA RESUMED

Airline service between Dallas,
Texas, and southeasternstates via
Atlanta, Ga, was resumed this
week when the Delta Air Lines In-

augurated passenger travel on
their recently establishedmall and
express schedules. Passenger ser-
vice over this route was discon
tinued follbwlng the Cancellation of
air mall contracts at the time the
Aimv took over the .task and had
been operated by the American

under title of bound from Dallas
American Airways.

One schedule each way be
tween Dallas-Atlant- a and Atlanta-
Charleston wUl be maintained by
Dcltn Air Lines, officials announc--

What PartFergusonismWill

Have TexasGovernorRace
A Real PuzzleTo Politicians

By GORDON K.
United Press Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN, (UP) What part the
Ferguson endorsement of Tom
Hunter for governor will have In
his run-of- f with Attorney General
James V, AUred Is puzzling politi
cians.

A former state official, who has
polled big votes, says that AUred
should seize upon the endorsement
as the main Issue of the run-o- ff

campaign. He would have the at
torney general devote his time to
warning the state against a "Fc --

cuson puppet-candidate-

Another widely experienced of-
ficial gave just the opposite ad-

vise Ho would have AUred Ignore
entirely the Ferguson endorsement
bf Hunter and bore Into Hunter's
platform.

Allrctl's own decision seems to
be to ignore It

Regardlessof how It should be
treated, none denies It Is a fac
tor in the race and a considerable
one. Already employes In admin
istration-controlle- d state depart
ments are being given peri talks
to brace them up C. C, Mc
Donald's defeat

"Don't worry about your Jobs."
they were told In one department
'We have the balance of power.

McDonald, announcingHunter as
second choice of his followers, gave
a nint along the same line. "He
will not In any way discriminate
against us when he la- - governor,"
said McDonald.

Hunter denied any trade. AUred
commented: "It was to be expect--
tar

Farmer Jim Ferguson's"micros
cope selection"of Hunetr likely will
be followed by more enthusiastic

and Is planning to get back to New
Orleans soon for opening of prac
tice season

His Greenles have good pros
pects, he says, but presence of 7
outstanding teams In the south
eastern confeience will make the
going "pretty tough."

ed and will connect directly at
Dallas with the popular sleeper
plane service of American Airlines
between Dallas and the Pacific
CoaaL Passengers from the west
destinedfor Georgia,Florida, West
Indies and South America points
will make connections at Dallas
with a short layover between
schedules,and at Atlanta with
Eastern Air Transport for points
north and south, It was reveled.

Alrllnci their fotmer JEaM departure

dally

from

Is et at 11.43 n. nt, westboundar-
rival at 4.00 p. m. Arrival In At?
lanta Is scheduledat 7:30 p. m. and
departuro westbound at 7:30 p. m.
dally

In

SHEARER support In later Issues of the For
um.

A few examples will show that
leaders are picking a choice re
gardless of Ferguson.

Editor MarcelusE. Foster (Mefo;
of the Houston Press) lists Form-
er Governor Ferguson as one of
Texas'greatest men, but he Is sup-
porting AUred In the run-of-f.

Gen. Jacob F. Wolters, who was
for RossSterling against Mrs. Fer-
guson, Is for "anyone but AUred."

T. N. Jones, Tyler, once berat-
ed In the state capitol by Governor
Jim Ferguson has not let the Fer-
guson support swing him from
Hunter.

Former Gov. Dan Moody, arch
foe of the Fergusons, refuses,to
say how he Will vote. "Yes, I have
madeup my mind," he said!

The Kllgorc News, published In
the great EastTexas oil field. Bays
that the "beat Jlmmle AUred" com
blnatlon was what made him lead
In the first primary and predicts
that it will elect him Aug. 25.

How well Hunter will weather
tho broadsidesbeing pourednfhlm
and his "trot line" platform by
the Attorney General Is the other
big questionof the campaign.With
a comfortable 50,000 lead, AUred
seems to have decided on a battle
plan of keeping Hunter from get-
ting converts. For the opening
week of the run-of-f campaign he
seemed to be pretty successful In
keeping Hunter on the defensive

Concrete advantages for each
since the July primary are:

For AUred His 50,000 votes lead;
support of powerful WestTexaspa
pers that were for Small; support
of the energetic and resourceful
Houston Press; gains from those
who view with askancethe Fergu

embrace of
Hunter after hard attacks on him
In the first primary.

For Hunter The ll

endorsement; old of
the Ferguson sectionsof the state
administration; help of senators
aggrieved by AUred; victory over

2 Convicts Lose
Lives In Break
At BatonRouge

AUred In their home precinct; gain
of antl-Allre- d votes that went to
Small, Witt Hughesand McDonald
In the first contest

i

Young Men a Committee
Chnmho.r Commerce mil nrvant.
Moot Monad or aix ol inc cp"k convicts

The Young Men's Activities
mittee of Chamber of Com-
mercemeetsMonday 8 a. m. In
chamber otflces to select a chair

to outline plana for

Personnel of the committee Is
Burke Summers, B. F. Petty,
Allen, Doyle Robinson, Johnnie
Whltmtre, V. O. Hennen, Omar
Pitman,, Emp Wasson,Harry Les-
ter, M. E Tatum, M. M.- - jilancll,

Edwards, Hugh Dubberly.

Alfred's Speaking
Itinerary Given

AUSTIN (Spl.) Attorney Gener
al Jams V. Allred's speaking
Itinerary week carry him

Panhandle to Central
Texas.

Allred's schedule of evening ad,
dresses as prepared by Campaign
Manager R. G. Waters here,

Monday, Aug. 13 Amarlllo.
Tuesday,Aug. 14 Wichita Falls.
Wednesday,Aug. 15 Worth,
Thursday, Aug. 16 Tyler.
Friday, 17 Waco.
Saturday, Aug. 18 Temple.

ReadThe Herald Want Ads

BATON ROUOE CPJ Twc con-vlc- ts

were shot to death Saturday
when thirteen prisoners attempted
to escape Louisiana state pris-
on at Angola.

The prison manager, R. L.
Hlmcs, -- erorted prisoners kill-
ed were Raymond Candler and

Ol Of
Tn M nine were

com
the

the

man and the
year.

Pat

BUI and

next will
from the

Fort

Aug

the

the

end
five surrendered later.

Htmes described the break as
a concerted and apparently prear
ranged dash for liberty by a
detail of "red cap" gang of

working In a garden at
Camp "E." The plan wai pre-
sumably (or thirteen convicts tq
scatter In all directions at a given
signal In the hope that some might
get away.

Two of the woundtd convicts
are not expectedto live They are
Michael Antakly and Oerald
Kramer.

Wcllvuxujqn--
L hA

WHERE ONE MAN IS

AND ANOTHER Is broke and looking for employment. It Is
obvious we have two depressedhumans. The profits of the one
being consumedby the other. Put (he last one mentioned to
work at fair wagesand we have two busy, prosperousand happy
persons.

The way you spend your earnings will turn the trick provided
jou arewilling to pay fair prices' to those.who In turn will use
their profits to employ additional men at fair wages.It's not more
than halt Job when we decide to tackle It In earnest

You wlU like to trade at

2nd & Scurry Thone 61
4th & Johnson Phone1014

2AeChangeless
Cycle

SPRING Is gone. Summer Is fading. But their return Is as Inevitable

as tomorrow'sdawn. Next year they will bo backagain.

Then It will be the samechangelesscycle. . . . SameApril showers

and buretof May flowers. Same old lawn moulng. Samp donning of
warm-weath- er togs. Same craving of new summerfurniture. Same ex-

citing vacationplanning. Same hundredand one needs and longings.

Why not provide for suchfuture certaintieswhen the advantagesaro
so much in your favor? Buying In August and Septemberwhat you are
going to need or want in Junecarries the wisdom of Solomon. Read the

advertisementsin this newspaper and see. Watch for the
bales. Compare tho valueswith those of tho season'sopening. Prices
are lower becausemerchantswould rather clear out surplus stocks at,
bargain prices than carry them over until next season.

So what'll it be? . . . For next Hummer's lawn, a premium-qualit- y

mower at an ordinary-qualit- y price.That long-desire- d rattansidte for the
sun-porc- h. Some rubtio furniture. Awnings. A new refrigerator at aa
Irresistibleprice. Day by day, you'll find them all In the advertisements
In this newspaper. The raincoat which kst Spring seemed a bit high.

. Two or three linen suits at a genuine bargain to be hung away for next

Bummer's torrid waves. A money-savin- g buy of summerunderwear,pa
jamas,shirts, ties, knickers, sports shoe and stockings.

caught
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MONDAY
CHUB CAR BARQAIN

"31 Chevrolot, (i!7C
Jlosed cab pickup fit I D

'33 Chevrolet jlOC
Coupe ... It 6 J

"32 Chevrolet AAA
Dtiuxe Coach UU

"30 Chevrolet IOCCoupe ICO
33 Ford V--8 CCt

Victoria DOV

Blgf Spring
Motor- - Company"

Th. M Main t lb

MuUicanTo

SpeakHere
August15th

Candidate For Congress
ScheduledTo Talk To

Vofers

Clark M. Mulllcan. of Lubbock,
canddlate for congressof the 19tli
district, will speak in Dip Sprint;
.Wednesdaynight, August 13, at 8
)ll6ck on the courthouse lawn,
local friends of the candidate an-

nounced Saturday.Mr. Mulllcan Is
In the nm-of-f primary with George
Mahon of Colorado Ite is making
an extensivecumpnlgn for the post
and local friends are preparing for
a large crowd to hear him here
next Wednesday evening?

In a letter to the oters of the
new 19th district, J A "Swede"
Johnson, past president of the
TeTus State Farmers Union andpast first vlco president of the
Texas Federation of Labor tTnlons

I

UK

do

Oil

From

up to

r)d he would vote for the Hon.
Clark M. Mulllcan foo congress.

Mr, In the July 38th
receiveda good vote and

carried Terry county. Ills Interest
In farm and labor Is well
known over tho state of Texas
and his stand In the comlnff pri-
mary has beenwatched by his
nuny friends over tire district

To the voters of the new 19th
district:

"The first battle In the race for
congressfrom tin new 19th district
la voer, and as I was greatly hand!
capped and could not

put myself before tho
people and bj my in
politics, T made some mistake
I was left behind In the race, yet
I am deeply grateful for the con
flderce mv friends June
In me and I hate no 111 feeling to-

ward those who did not support
me.

"I Mill feel that I came out win
ner In this race. My main purpose
was to get the farmers
before th neonle. ''a nroeram that
exposes the on our body
oolleics" Usury In our piogram we
havepointed out the to
our nation by the present methods
of Issuing money or medium of

a system that has
fought by all thlnklnf men of all
ages. In our program we also
pointed out our corruDt
system of farm products which
make It for
or the farmer to survhe. I am
still that we haea great
turplus of lawyers and minds
li our bodies and should
have more men of different voca-
tions In congressIn order to have
a balance In rongress.but as the
majority of voters are still of the
opinion that a lawyer Is the
proper man to make our laws I
bellevn It bhoocsus to study our

platform be-

fore we cast our final ballot for
conpress August 2Jth I will not
undertake to tell my friends whom
to vote for; I do not think any
many thould do that The ballot Is
ycurs pld for the

to ote, jou arc to
the great Ood for the way yov have
useu tne pounds be put in jour
cure I shall cact my
vote for the Hon Clark M.
of Lubbock for the reason that" ho
has a working that l

In line with cur. farmers national
program If ho does not

uoik anj fight for that program
tufferlnr

fully joun,

Regularly Lare, 78-inc- li

Davenport with large size Club Chair. Upholstered all-oe- r.

blze spring-fille- d

your
Man.

MyrvTl'WI

Florence

Range

Others $32.50

Gas Range

and $75.00

Phone2G0

Johnson,
primary,

problems

congressional

financially
properly

Inexperience

expressed

legislation

cancer

destruction

exchinge,

marketing

Impossible agriculture

claiming

legislative

candidates' carefully

yoiijhave jjtIvI-lee- g

responsible

Personally
Alullicaij

prBcram

IcglslatfVe

priced

Generous Exactly

OUT

$2G50 Simmons

M7.50 Simmons
Love-se- Glider

$215 Itockerless
Ttockers

Lawn Chair
with foot

'19"

183

OF
II
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An excellent ew from an
altitude ol 1000 feet shows ths
Droadwa) of America
on Kast Third from the Craw-
ford Hotel west, and Also

To On '

Swimming

SWKE'rWATEn Sweetwater I

to have a swimming pool. It has
been by City Manager
S M Hot!Well and dirt
for the project is to start the first
of next week.

According to telegraphic word
tho rcsponslbiltv of
babjer and suffering homelesspco--
nlo rest upon his head Respect "J A Swede" Johnson

WPSSSSSSSfTw wwFcaH
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jJSjSj
ll, MiiMW.mj.l'lfk hi Sj

9M4S..MmWmWmmi3.QmmKja
2-Pi- Rayon Tapestry

$83.00. roomy,

cushions.

sketched aboe.

iiifc- -,pnm

Cooking

$69.50

$39.50

CLOSE

Porch

Furniture

rest

1375

AIRPLANE SPRING

IHLSVwiaiaflRMlli

3CTfrnTsMsssfr IssFBMisMiisyV

Highway

Work StartNext Week

Sweetwater Pool

announced
breaking

Mjssa

ssssssssssssssK..

Hold

Rust Suite

mwmwu.mmwMmwmwmwmWRB9tiSB&i33T)m&iF

$6885

SIMMONS
Studio Couch

$24.85
Covered with rust

Jax'. Inner-sprin- g

mattress. Oiwnn to
aire. Large plllous.

$69.50 Walnut

BEDROOM SUITE

$49.85
see outstanding value! Large

poster bed, triple-mirrore- d, table top
vanity; chestof four drawers. Smartly
decorated Walnut.

"Big Spring'sOnly Home-Owne-d Furnlturo Store"

VIEW BIG

ftstlFTBisPwBPtisBiissstA

shows west portion of the
businessdistrict of Big Spring,
besides portions of the south
side residential district. (This

received by Grocr Dean. County
Relief Administrator, from Austin,
the cltys' application for funds for
truck, hire, and cement to be
used on the project has been ap
proved. The however, is to
raise approximately $7,000 to aug
ment the money to be received by
the Public Works Administration

Tho project has long bten a
I dream of city offlcHls nnd othei

l w'iMtl jMfWV'Wjji jnwi jmmi. .i.i .i, 111 .,1, m' "" ,i.,, i iy .iiavf a

J'vim I "Ji I 3iik 1 bbssS f B m seal
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at full

as

'
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-

Let your

'

been

legs)

only

'

Glldei . . .

. ,

225
.

&&cifjiQ&.

or
green

lied

.

lie sure to this

nice size
in

labor

city,

DO YOU

KNOW?

ItlWS buy In carload quantities,
direct from the Factories. No
Joblers or Middle Man I'mflU,
I'rom Manufacturer to Illx's and
on to ou.

ItlX'.S will not knowingly lw un-
dersold

1UV3 K Hlg Spring's ONLY
IIOMF , OH.NKII ITJKNITUIlK
STOHM

IHXS liae been scnlng Illg
Spring unci e!it Texas with qual-
ity furniture nliue 1890.

ItIVS rarr one of the most com-
plete stocks of Furniture, htoen
and Floor Coverings In West Tex-
as.

ItlX'.S extend reasonable credit
terms.

UIX'S appreciate our biwlnefcs.

COMPARE
KIX'S MERCHANDISE and
PRICES BEFORE YOU
BUY. ,

New PatternsIn

RUGS
fresh

from the famous

MOH&WK

Looms

MOHKWK TftPESTRY

91L:t: . ..$21.50
MOHPkWK.ftXMlNSTER

91Lfu $25.00
MOHP.WK VELVET

1Lft: . $27.50
MOHHWK WILTON
9x12 Ft.

Slzo . ....$49.50

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
110 Runnels

Photo Ily Thurman.
Is the fourth of a seriesof air
photographs taken for The
Herald b Thurman's Studio of
this city.)

citizens of Sweetwater,and much
time and thought have been spent
In trying to formulate plans where-
by ono could be built.

It was pointed out by officials
that they have been working to
get the project through, not only
from an Improvement standpoint,
but aleo to afford means cf em
ployment tor those needing it

The pool which. Is to coet ap
proximately $21 000, according to
plans submitted Is to be 60 by 150

feet nnd will ranpe In depth from
2 feet 6 Inche. nnd will haxe a
10 bv 10 foot wndlng rool In con
rectlon A bathhouse, "2 by 101

fvt In elze, with concrete floors,
built In Spnnlrh stile architecture
of nathe e'or.e, also Is Included In
the plans It will be located near
thi entrance to City Park

The nDpllcntlon nsVejJ that the
Hat relief commission furnish
Jll 169 50 for labor nnd the Civil
Works Administration furnish $1

4,0 30 for cement All other mater
lals vill be furnished lij the eltj
nnd will b purchasedwith revenue
bearing warrants Th cltv s ex
penso will bo $6 6930, according to
t!e nfdlcntlon and these funds
will bo raised locally.

a

WestexRoque
TournamentSet
For Sweetwater

SWKETWAIKR-Roq- ue cnthus--I
Hsts from all over West Texaa
will be In Sweetwater next Wed-
nesday for the West Texas Roque
Tournament sponsored by thu
Sweetwater Roque club, It was
innouneed Thursday by B L Clay-
ton The courts arelocated on the
300 block of East Oklahoma

l'lavers are expected from Min-
eral Wells Rig Spring San Angelo.
Lubbock and other cities

The tournament Is to start at A

o clock Wednesdaymorning and
list all day nnd up Into the night
on the llrhted courses Appioxl
mntely 80 entrants are expected,
according to Mr Clayton

1

Mr and Mrs F L Van Open
Jr and Mrs F L Von Open Sr
accompaniedMrs I5'll Ilutchlns to
her home In V ''

If You Are
ELECTED
bursucccsj
will be

parbJj;duo .

to uooo
nki;:i...' j
GOOD ENGRAVING S
JJttists rtfnu)cns
BO TEXAS

'PICToTOanfthe
XJX.,,3 1. V,J

Gold Seal
Congoleum

Is the original guaranteed
floor covering. "Satisfaction
guaranteed or your money

40c

TAINT
fhone M

per Tunning
Foot

THORP
STORE

Commumadiote
From Readers

A Brief Sketch of the Ufa of J. F.
Northlngton:
J. F Northlngton was born at

Dangerfleld In Kast Texason De
cember G, 1818 and In 1819 his
father, M. W, Northlngton, a
North Carolinian, moved his fam-
ily to Williamson county where he
bocame engagedIn ranching on a
large scale,having ranches In both
Williamson and Comanche coun
ties, then the Indian Infested fron-
tier of Texas, where the early
ranchers were constantly beset and
harried by the Kiowa and Coman
che Indian raiders who wcro ro
sponsible for the many blood stain
ed pages In the early history of
our state.

Mr. Northlngton was 13 years
of age when the Civil War cast Its
dark clouds over the eouth. Ills
brothers anduncles entered the
Confederateservice, and 'his fath
er was given the, contract of sup
plying beer to the Indians ana to
the families of thosemen who were
In the ConfedcrataeArmy, part of
theso arduous dutiesbeing shared
by J F. Northlngton and after tho
close of the war he became his
fathers partner in buslhess. The
Northlngton Brothers were engag-
ed In the mercantile businessIn
Llano, Lampasasand Buffalo Qap

At the age of 21 years, J. F,
Northlngton married Miss Eliza
beth Miller of Richmond, Va , and
to this union three sons and six
daughters wero born, of which
number two sons and four daugh-
ters survive,

In the year of 1879 Mr Northlng
ton moved his cattle to the open
ranges of Western Texas and es
tablished his residence In the old
town of Buffalo Gap, In Taylor
county. In 1880 he filed on land and
received a patent right to the same
from the State of Tcxac, this land
grant Included what Is known to-

day as the City of Abilene Mr
Northlngton built the first frame
house; In the present City of Abl
lene In 18S2, he also gave the
ground nnd erected tho first school
there In 1882, and served ns a pub-
lic school trustco for many jears.

Mr Northlngton suffered heavy
cattle losses In the terrific blizzard
that svent over Texas in 1893 and
soon after he opcniM markets In
Abilene, Buffalo Gap. Balllnger and
San Angelo and tried In this man
ner to regain his losses, but the
price was so low that ho was un
successful,after this venture he en
gaged In cattle buying and selling.

In 1898 his wife passedaway In
Abilene and after the lossof his
life partner, Mr. Northlngton sold
his home there and shortly moved
west to Dig Spitng where he be
camo engaged In the real estate
business and lived for 17 yeais.
Tho later years of Mr Northing
tons life were spent visiting and
living with his children, he was a
kind and loving father, a true, and
generous friend, always ready to
extend a helping hand nnc) the
kindly-- smile of this true Southern
gentleman will be missed b all
those who knew, loved and res-
pected him

Mr. Northlngton Is survived by 2
sons, four daughters sixteen grand
children, nineteen great grandchil-
dren and one great great grand
child,

By one who loved him

LKVVK IOK MOIUJl'S FAIK
Mr and Mis O. U Nabors left

for Chicago August 10th where
they will attend A Century of
Progress. While In Chicago, Mrs
Nnbora expects to attend theAm-cr'c-

Cosmeticians' convention
and nlso Is planning to enter the
also Is planning to enter the

L S. Patterion

Club In City

L. S. Patterson has beenchosen
ai chairman for HowaU county
Ly the club, or-

ganized Thursday evening at a
meeting of Allred enthusiasts at
the district court room. Mr. Pat-
terson, an nident supporter of All- -

red, has already begun a gymem-

world's fair finger waving coiffure
contest

A

Monday Tuesday

FINAL
CLEARANCE

of Summer Apparel

Wash Dresses
$1 and $1.95

values. Odds and ends
of theso two higher
priced groups. Good
stjlcs.

Ono Group $2.95

FROCKS

Black, beige and browns.

Values lo Broken

sizes and broken stjlcs.

slurry!

Cotton and ool knitted

frocks. Regular alue

was $1.95. Smart styles,

good colors.

PHONE

atfo campt-- n In th Interest
Allred'a rate for governor, assist-

ed by other membersof the clu.
JamesT. Broom, local mwiucj,

district chairman for Allred forces,
announcedthat he would havesup
ervlslcn over the following coun-

ties In West Texas) Kdwards. Val
Verde, Sutton, Crockett, Ktagan.
Glasscock, Howard, Martin, An
drews, Mitchell, Nolail, scurry ana
L'orden. Literature nas been re-

ceived at leal headquarters tr
distribution to these counties.

CIIICLR TO MEBT

The Luclle Ileagan circle will
meet with Mrs". C. 11 Penny at her
home on 11th Place on-- Monday
afternoon at three o'clock.

Readllio Herald Want Ad.

&

Regular

Ono SI and S1.29

49c
$1.29

63 Pairs Of Shoes

Group

COTTON BLOUSES

98c

Knitted Dresses
$J88

Hurry! They Won't Last Long

jKotk
opi'ositk hinri.rj hotkl

MIDSUMMER BARGAIN

RATE
t

FOR NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS

BIG SPRINGDAILY HERALD

From Now

UNTIL

Heads Allred

WASH

ONLY

DECEMBER1st
(MORE THAN THREE MONTHS)

FOR ONLY

$1.30

728

LESS THAN"
1 1-- 2 CENTS
TElt COPY

DEL1VEKED

THIS WILL PAY UP UNTIL THE TIME THE YEARLY
BARGAIN RATES ARE OFFERED

REMEMBER, TUB SOONER YOU SUBSCRIBE THE MORE PATERSYOU GEl

AND SUBSCRIBE NOW!

69c

Tbe

. OR STOP THE

CARRIER BOY

i

K

Jlv i
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Jom,You OU&HT 7b SPE IF IT UooKS LIKE RAIN.IWATER. "THE GARDEN. IF IT DOES, I WILL
EVERYTHING- - IS

3RYlNG UP

AfJu
As "vr --A? 3s Mr.ard Mrx

TRAPS MARk. tg t.S.PAr OFP

; THINK. I'LL GIVE THE GARDEMl OH, WOULDN'T 1

A A GOOt SOAKING- - THIS U IF I WEREYoU- -

AFTCRNooN GROUND'S nTHe PAPER SAY5
Z) AWFUL DRY t ..V TgSr----ltl'PWgR:S-J

JfflRi M .Wjfii"

LOOKS LIKE THE. WEATHER MAW WAS RIGHT FWo
ONCti' K.T FR&1TY BLACK OVER IN THE WEST
Etomt,i! )

--f l KNEW SfeaiVy? f ' HEARD THE ? BJ3j y 1 rumbl& of y g

sun's comimg outagain all clearing
OFF I'LL TURN OtA

THE HOSE

WHEN bU TURNED THAT
HOSE OVER THE FENCE, Y&U
DRENCHED LITTLE EDDIE

LJr" wirw n-M- -' U?l
s?rsr Sfts 1

S

oil yr.aK

Tr 1

k 3 ri.

7ta.VW- -- ! tr
POR THE

AFTePNooNI

' "zm.
Jgffi .
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I'LL OPEN THE WlNDoWS- -

THE HoUSG IS
SUFFOCATING- -

--

DIDN'T KNOW THE
SAPLINGS WERE. HOME
JUST TRTIMG To DO 'CM

A TURN
, --,

fwnmm

(fmr

" 3ioNT SEE AMY XZZZfZ0 j"2? SGNoF'&M- - 3&ZgZlV 3 WEATHER. MAMS ,y0r &VQ PROBABLY WRodG SEVERAL
rrnf V s usual. i times j

- --f I THoUGlT
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S ! THUMDER

"V 1
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. tii'L A JyJ 1

Yep - GoiNG- - To be
A SToRM JUST SAW
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THE OLt YARD SURE NEEDED
THIS. NOW, To SAPLING'S
oWDeN A LITTLE BATH

WHILE 'M

h!l .. ' - U I hillIV DC I I CIS I I Msl SHUTyV ..... it.WA RACJ r 1
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J1 1
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HISffflSll TELEPHNEDURGNG A r
THUNDERSTORM J

well, I'll Hook up
THE, HOSE; ANYHOW

MIGHT AS WELL

So
OF

l 1 Do
r 7TJfc

iJmS
How STILL THE AIR IS
IT'S ALWAYS LIKE THIS

BEFORE A TERRIBLE
STORM

IP toU'RE. RE.ALLY PULL
EN-ERG- THERE ARE

THINGS CAM GIVE V&UTb

aHHW IT-

IT
T3ARN LONG
TIME To GET

HERE
J X J I

fty 1 rr--

THAT 1
--do frzir- - -

You KNoW "i'u Zt
1 whatYou're) '"ftms, xi y

Sftp57 oTas " iJJ 4-.-f

v Wf01 DURING A
Wfe 1 WHAT?!

W,2VM7 " 1
-

TAKES A

ry". i- ij , .. t '. 't

I ToLD YbU
THE PAPERSAID
SHoWERS QUICK!

SHUT THE
WINDOWS 1

V
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TH6 MAMBS OP THft FOLLOWING HfiAVEWLV SODAS CAN M FILLED
IM.INTHS HORIZONTAL AND VERTICAL UtJESOP THIS WEEKS CRJOCROSS.

MINERVA PANDORA POLARIS EARTH
DAPHNE THISBB MERCURV CIRCE
VESTA SUN MOON URANUS
ORON LEDA fLLAS MELKTS
CERES FLORA HERMIONff JUPITER
VEMUS EUROPA HESTIA SATURM
AMPHITRITB

HffRA
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FORTUNA
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VEH, MIWE ER A VE- H- BUT IS THAT
I ALL BUT I'VE AS MUCH FUM AS. ) y
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WA'STIN' APPLES

THESE
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GONE,
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WON'T
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an;boy do i love " well, l can't k

tSj JUlCy APPLE PIE RESIST A GOOD
541 AN' I AIN'T WASTIN' SHOTy WHEW XSI 600DAPPLE PIES GOT SUMPN LIKE

VES, YOU CAM
TAKE YOUR
PICK AND

HAVE A WHOLE
OWE ALL TO

h..

r

rm.

- j

THAT WAS QUITE
A LONG WALK.

OUT IN TH' COUNTRY
WHERE WE GOT
THEM APPLES, AN
IT SURE GIVES'A

FELLER A BIG
APPETITE.

VEH? WELL. I AINT
GONNA EAT A THING
TILL. THEY'RE DONE, AN'

'YES. WALKING THE
COUNTRY
ONE
GOOD

ineiM , un-- oJ7.'

IW
Dots, oivfc:

A

: ::

S'
Vyjj 1

trL &-''-z Pjf

.gJXJ

APPETITE.

11 15

7 HOW'S THESE FER
APPLE' PIES, MOM?
I GOT ENOUGH HERE
PER THREE BR FOUR

THICK PIES

YOU'D BETTER
EAT A LITTLE
LUNCH. THOSE"

I PIES WON'T BE
Cooledopf for.
QUITE SOME.
TIME YET.

,',-- '

a

li
( WE RUN 7"

?UIT5 A W&, luo:
TH' OL GOT

US AN', OF
" lOCC. 0IIKIk.IIK.ilbwurww - --- ' i tn' .

GIVES YOU 'A
APPETITE.
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WELL,

FARMER
AFTER

BIGGER

sv

r

0

By Williams
( OH,THOSE ARE JUST1

NICE POR COOKIWG. .

F
& 5w

m.
NOPE-- NO,THANK
YOU 1 WANT TO
BE. AS HUNGRY AS
A WOLF, WHEN TH'

VMS IS KEALTtf

T3l;3ra

YOU MEAN YOU
STOLE THOSE

APPLES J" YOU
ROBBED A
POOR, HARP

WORKING
FARMER?

U

rffc . '$ miA
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r'fa$hilirit
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VST
Vvfe

COME OW IN Y&
HERE AND GET)
SOME QHmxrrrzA
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